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PRIIFACE

To ttic fixmtier state of Illinoia in 1325 cane a young

missionary frxsn New Hampsliir«, He had pledged liis life to the tasx

of bringing the word of Cod cind tlte lij^tt of education to a people

far r»encved frxxn the astablished institutions and the oilturol

anenities "^ken for gLrinted in t3\e East. Largely i^ored b>- the

older states east of t}\e Alle^ienies , vnav/are of their growing

linportanGe to tlie natiori as their riurrfoera incrxiasedv these people

stmggled to build their hcx^^tm emd raise their children in a vast

and oftan cruel cocritr^'g with little mcney or inoantivo for per-

sonal iKprovsmant . To r«jke thjese citi^ns of ths United States

oogfuzoffit or th&ir respcffvaibiiities » to persuade Bie.Ti to abandon the

cnade frontier existsnoa for a niore civilized, settled, and en-

listened way of lifSy was ti»e task of John £llia.

The intent of this paper is ti«3fold: first, to dencnytrate

,

by using Jain Ellis as ar. exajnplCj that a sincere, dedicated, visionary

man can i-.av-^; a lasting infliJence upon a coiraunity and can help to

deterrairie its shape, -die tliiiig, it will becorne; and second, to ei.able

the reader to glimpse, throu^ the writings of Ellis and Ms associates

,

a little of thair hopes anC aspirationa, arid soin&thing of the life of

that tiaa, iha author has attaiTipted to use, in so far as possible,

letters and uian' "scripts written by the men who aided Ellis in lu.5

undertaking or who knew hir. and his diaracter. 3ad^^pxjund infonnation,

ar^ ccsx dctidls of Ellis's difficolties and acoor(?>lishraent3 , had to
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be. taken from secondtuy ^u:oounts beoau8« of the lack of available

primary rraterial.

I wish to take ti^iis opportunity to thank Dr, Donald Tingley^

ay advisor, for nia intei«sts enooucagement , ar.d suggastLons, >\ay

I also thank Mrs. ^fe^guft^ite Ftease and lier staff of the Illinois

State 1-iistoin.cal Survey, and t2ie personnel of Illinois Colleijei all

of whom gave ganerou!s3.y of their time to aid me in ^y reseai-cn, i-k-.

Robert Wiseiaan of Eaatair. Illinois Uhiversity helped rne witJi Uie

tachni<Ml aspects of the reseaiKih, The raajor part of ny ^jrHtit'jde,

however, I r>aser\'e fo«r- rs/ husband, without whc^e undai^tanding,

assistances prodding j and above all, infinite patiaice, tliis paper

never wo-ild have been wi-'itten.
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CHAPIER I

L^TRODUCnOfJ

On ttie evening, of Septent>er 29, 182b, in Old South Church,

tloston, three recent graduates of Aridover Theologiccil Seminaiy were

ordained as ministers in the Con^^rup^atiaial cliurcru 'One of t'lese new

ninisters was John Millot £11is, who was to play a najor role in tlie

cause of educaticsi and rxBligion in tlie frontier state of Illinois, '

Ihe ordination oeremony had an even greater cojiseqikince than

pennitting John illlis to take his place anrxig tlie raissionardes labor-

ing in tiieiVest. ;Sevjral of the guests attendiiig tiie cere-Tcny fomed

a oommittee to consider the advisability of ejqjandiiig their organi-

zation, the Udted Doinsstic Jlissionary Society (under whose auspioes

Lllis began his missionary work) , into a national structure whicti

could inore effectively ininister to the frontier settleiiBnts. Tne

oonndttae's favorable report resulted in the fomation of the Arieri-

can iiorae Missionary Society, composed of representatives fror.; tiie

CongiB^ticnal , F*resbyterian , Dutch Keforired, and Associate Reforrasd

diurcties, witli Congre^tional and Presbyterian msirtsers predairdnatinc.

The new ori^,anizatiaT determined to operate in the saioe raanjier as had

-^lAavia Dimcxid, "ffeinoir of the Rav, Jdim M, Ellis" (n.p. , ca,

18b3, in the files of ti\& IllLnois State Liistorical Society Library,
Springfield, Illinois), ;>, 2; Colin 3runTLtt Goodykoontz, liome Missions
on tne Aire rican Frontier (Cald'//ell, Idaho: 'ilie Caxton Fruiters, Ltd.,

TdlTT, p. 177.
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its predecessor, whidi nad ^y.ven fix\ancial aid to new and struggling

pioneer diurciias in order that each ctiurcn oouid have its own fall-

time or part-tint2 iidmatEr, Ihis methiod was considered sujKrior to

sending oat missionaries on toar» ijecause it was felt ttiat whatever

good effect tJie itinerant nissionary produced was lost before his

next visit could occur. Tne Presbyterianc and Congrag^tionalists

,

being less enotional tiian nany of the other Protestant denominaticns

,

believed that a religious declaration of faitJi irade under the erro-

tional stress of a prcadier's ejdiortatiai mi^it not be ganuinej tne

settled pastor, nanisterine quietly out continually to his flock,

would create a more lasting and autlientic belief. "^

The AnerLcan Homa rtlssionary Society received its support

Uxpouj^ affiliatjes in the Mew Lngland and Aortix Atlantic states.

The icfea of its founders had been to ooordLnate and r.iake ifore effi-

cient the efforts of several local groups of missionary aid socie-

ties; while it diu not nean to supplant ttie Siinller ^iroups, it did

hope tl^iat the money collected by them, over and above tJieir local

needs, would be submitted to trie A. 11, M. S. for distributicffi to

aen in the field. Not only was this the nore practical procedure,

they felt, but sudi a united effort would increase tlie public's in-

terest in home ndssicns and result in increased donations."' In

this assunption tiie directors were correct. Witliin ei^it years

^Jerald C. iirauer, Protestantism in ArnerLca (Ptiiladelphia:

Westminster Press, 1953), pp. li+O-mi; (iDoCF/kobnltz , pp. 177-173 and

181-182.

^CoodyJcoontz , p. 179.
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after its foundinij tlie oociety had 6U6 missionaries placatl in 801

oongregations and districts.** Midi of trie enthusiasm for home inis-

sicm aid by people in the liast, demonstrated in ttieir pjenerous sup-

port of the Society, can be attributed to a j^xwing awareness of thie

importance of the frontier countr/, the rapidit-/ with '^ich its popu-

lation was increasing, and the ma^Tiitude of ttie task cf gettinr;,

Christian influence (particularly of their c^m denor.unations ) into so

rnany new oomraunities.^

The primary purpose of the Axnerican iiOTre Missionary Society,

stated in its first report, was "to send out well qualified ridnisters

to our frontier settlemant.3 , with instructions to gather new congre-

gations, and labour as they may find opportunity, until with the

Ghoioe and cooperation of tiie people, they rray 1>; carte pemanently

estcdjlished . . . ,"° A western church desiring assistance made

application to the Society, giving facts about its location, finan-

^^1 ability, and qualifications of the minister it wanted to en-

gage. Ihe local church was expected to ocntribute as rruch as ttir^e-

fourths of its pastor's salary, with trie Society making up tl\e

balance, ihe usually salary for a ntin with a family in a western

oomnunity was $400, but the churches often failed to contribute

their share of this sum, witji tne result that the Society eitJier

^brauer, p. 142.

^J, M. Sturtevant, Tnenyi Aald'/in (Boston: Alfred fiidge 6

Son, 1875), p. 15,

^(ixxlykoontz, p. 181.





iXtXiA to Lacruase itB poi'^ion or' tiie ministers tiad to reduce tiieir

steinUard ox living. The Society was strict in its iijjquirei:ejit

t/uit tj;e local ctiurcii neet its pledga ujileiis (pod reason for tl'»e

default coald be suown; however g sinoe uiici\ of tiva salary tiie ndjxi-

3ter recseived from liis ci-iurcfi was in produce or goods of soire kind,

a strict accounting wcis often impossible, and the Societ*/, by cxie

auans or another, was called upon to supplenent its one-fourth

stiax-e.'^

Lach ndssionary in tlie field was required by thie Society

to suondt a quarterly re;>Drt , dealing v;ith rds activities , inaniber-

ship growth in his churcli» tiie religious attitude of tJie people in

ttie community J and te prospects for establisning new c^iurciies in

d>e area or increasing the size of tliose alreact/ formed. .«'fien tie

report was received by trie iiore office, a draft was issued whidi

permitted tiie missionary to (iraw upon funds placed to his credit

for services rendered.^ Txie activities expected of eaai rnissionary

were many and varied. lae A, d. M. S. instructicxis to tfiein stated^,

"Altriou^ ttie pr>eacning of the tpspel holds the first and hi^jh^^t

''betters froia John IHlis to tl^ie CorraspcHiding Secratary,

American iione Mi3sic«\ary Socio r/ Papers, orij^inala in tue Library

of ttiQ Congregational D^sological Seminary, now attaclied to tiie

University of Qiica^-io, piioto&tats in tlie Illinois, State Historical
Survey, Lfriiversity of Illinois, Urbana^ Illinois (hereafter referred
to as A* li. K. 3. fGS). A. H, M. 3. paperti i-^ferrad to ix\ tliis paper
are reports from missionaries to tiie officers of the Society; Jienoe

only tb£ name of the writer and the place and datE of writinp. will be

given. See also Goodykoontz , p. 183.

^Josephline Alioe McGinty, "Sone Social and Loonordc Conditions
in Illinois, 1840-1845 , as Shown in ttie Corresjonc^nce of tiie Ameri-
can lioiiB !li3sionary Society" (unpubliansd Master's thesis, Coraduate

Scnool, Lhiversity of Illinois.;, 193S), p. ii; lettur^ fron Joiin Lllis

,

A. a. M. s. ;-ss.
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plaas in . . . the ministerial office, yet there are a variety of

subordinate measures, whicii . . . require ttie dilij^nt attentioii

of every f>astor and every missionary." Ilie rrdnisters were urppd

to organize Sabbath Schools and Bible classes, to ena5uraj>e educa-

ticn, to promote interest in foreigi and home irissions, and to

foster the tenparanoe irovement.^

Upon one matter the Society was adarrHntj no missionary could

engage in secular activities in order to earn ironey. As ttiio re-

stricticai applied even to farming, it served to wor^c a [^at hard-

ship upon many ministers whose congregations did not fulfill their

pledges or who lived in an araa where the cost of food and goods was

hi^>er tlian average, ThB Society, however, felt ti\ax the rrissiouary's

dimity would be lessened and his pastoral duties i.ade less effective

were he to devote part of his time to other than (±iurch activities. ^^

Many of the western settlers obviously did not agree witJ\ this prac-

tice. John Brich, a Presbyterian fnissionar/ serving near Jackson-

ville, IllLnois, wrote to the A. ii. M. S. that it was eajjecially

difficult for Presbyteriar\ ministers to collect money from ttieir

parishioners, because the prevalent belief was ttiat these pastors

would "do nothing for Religion, . . . the benefit of the Souls of

man, except they . . , nsceive the best part of ttie Fleece , or t>eir

nouths are opened by a Silver Leaver [sic] . . . . " ; and s;-ioald trie

foissionaiy receive soriB aid fi"om a society in t^le ilast in order to

tiruudr, p. 1'42.

^^Goodykoontz, p. 185,
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perforrn his >.luties , tfian tiie people ccaisidered that ne was "nalcLag

Merchandise of the Gospel. "^-^

Altiiough tlie )nejrt employed by the A, H, M» S. were on tlie

whole well educated, and altJioagfi M\e Society was co;:}-ii2iant of tiie

need for education on tiie frxDntier and wanted its agents to proricte

this cause , the missionaries were discouraged even froj'a teaching in

addition to tieir pastoral dutie-^, except inycjfar as the teaching

directly related to the proclaiming of tlie gospel. In spite of

i^iany cornplciints cibout tlie hardships suffered by ttie rninisters be-

cause of thiise restrictions, the Society did not c^lani.^ its policy,

and urged its man not only to nvike their o.m. criur-ches self-supporting.,

but to collect money for forei^^ missions and for the support of otlier

area cllurches. 12

Disregarding in tiieir zeal for service the RBny nar-ctehips,

both piiysical and rruntal, v/hiah they werte to suffer, nany young

etistem ninisters journeyed to the .4est with convnissions fro" tie

A. H. U, S. in the years followinr its foi-niation. One of tlie niost

iijportant of ttiese nen, in liis effect upon the introducticffi of

education into Illinois, was Jolm Ellis.

^•^Joiin iirich, near Jacksonville, February/ o, 1827^ in A. ii.

n. 3. MSS.

12Goodykocntz, pp. 133, 186; letters from John illlis, A. h,

M. 3. KSS.





QIAPTER II

EAFLY LirE

Joiui Millot Liilis was bom in Keene, Mew Haripehire , on

July m, 1733. His grvjndfather, ColcHiel Tiinothy i^llis, had helped

to settle triat part of New ilarepshire and had boen. an acti-ve partici-

pant in the Revolution, Jol-in's fat,hei\ Millot^ was a relatively

prosperous fannep and a pious rnan much interested in n^ligion,

Jonn's rnotl'ier was equally religious, and the chiildren wer>s raised

strictly and witti inuch attention to their iroral welfare. Mot until

ha was fourteen, however, did Jolm Decane a professed Christian, cMie

of tne few ixjys his aye or older in the comaunity who openly accepted

cliurch nembership and discipline. From that titni on Jo^in evictenoed

a great interest in religious natters, spending nuch of his free

time witn adults discussing Biblical passages and tiieological inter-

prstaticns,-'-

After some prelimAry scl-iooling in the town of Keene, t.llis

hired out as a tanner's apprentice, de bought out ti-ie last year

of his apprentices!lip in order to go into ttie tanner's business for

himself and became i.-CKjerately sucoessful, with prospects for an even

more profitable futurvi. After spending CKily a short tine in Dusiness,

however, he determined tliat he was wasting his life, and that his

iCnarles iienry Rannalkamp, Illinois College ; A Oentennial
.-listory , 1^23-1929 ( Jew i laven : Yale (iiiversitv Press , T32k) , p. i;

"'iillLs, (Rev.) dcHin I-lillot," iiistorical Encyclopedia of Illinois , ed.

Mewton tiateman and Paul Seiby (Cnicatp: t^unsell t\iblls}iing (jonpany,

1906), p. 157; and Dijrond, p. 1.
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real vocation was the ministry, rlis decision to prepare foi' tlie

ministry DBant that ^le. had to rBtum to school for ;.^any tnore years

of training, rle first attended iferiden Acadeny in Ne.-/ Hampshire
>

then went on to Dartnr>vitt» CollecJB, frcm wiiich he wa.*^ ivTaduated in

1822 and vflisre he riade a ^ood, if not spectacular, rvsooirl. He re-

ceived his theological training at Mdover Seminary, an orthodox

Confcpnsgdtionalist school i-rfxich had bean established in 180 5.

^

During his senior year at /Vidovei^ he becaiie acx^uainted

with a group of ministerial students wlio were advancinp^ tivs idea

of a natic^al misfjionary society^ cxie wfiic^! wo'old "have no sectional

interests j--no local prejudices,—no party aninosities ,—no sectarian

views , . , ," and wrdcri would "produce a new feelinp, of brotherhood

^

and thus bind us all toother by a new oord of union." /Another pur-

pose of the new society would oe to place educated and cultured men

^ nev/ settlements where tlieir influence could make a lasting im-

pression upon t\^& developriBnt of the amea, ^ Ellis
>,
whose first in-

clination had been to go into the foreign mission cervice, now began

to question where nis life and effort could "be spent nost profita±)ly

for the advanceiiient of ti^ie churd-i. Hear the encJ of his theological

timning he wrote his father regaixling this problem^ saying, "'l>ie

question is , now and where can I sj^end the short period of rry life

most for t-^e good of the Church, rnost for the jjlory of rliri who

2Fran>d.in D. Scott, "The Ortjanization of the First Presbyterian
Chur\ii in Morgan County," Illinois "State .iistorical Society Journal ,

XVIII (April, 1925), p. 22; Dinrx\d, p. 2; and Rai...t:ikajTp, p. T^

3john Kaltby, "Connection Ijetwaeii EOnicstic i-lissions c^.cl ttie

Political t^*rospects of CXir Country," in Congregational Home Ilissioaary
Society i>ai>2r5, quoted in OoodykoontZj p. 1/7,





r«deei«j3t God?" After nuch deliberation Lllis decided that he oouid

be aojM effective by serving as a L\one. niasionary. A later letter

to nis father explainQ this decision as well as illustrating Ellis*

tiiinKing on tne irtiportance of the western country s

Our vADStoni ccuritr/i -vvith a population of three

niillion and inci-^asing so fc^t t)-iat it shall double in

four yciars, is very destitute of established institutions

of the Gospel, and yet it will, in a very few years » have

a govenxinc voice in our national councils; and then what

will beoorae of our happy country—this heritage left to

us by our pious ancestry, and which piety <:J.one can pre-

serve .... but increase the npral pq^er of America,

and we shall do mdi for effecting the conversion of the

heathen. I aia persuaded that I have the prospect of con-

tributing to ttie Gospel in India more effectively by labell-

ing in this coantry, and tb.is partly in view of rry own

situation and partly in view of AnErica's moral power j and

raise up friends to ndssions, for the conversion of tiie

world. "4

Shortly before his graduation frcKii Andover Ellis applied to

the United tonestic Missionciry Society for a coiniassion as one of

tJieir missionaries, iie was accepted, and follotjing his ordination

on Septernber 29, 1825, he was given csie hundred dollars for his ex-

penses and sent to the Mississippi River area near St. Louis. Ellis

was not assigned a definite location, but the Society expected hiin

to find a place where he could be almost oorrfdetely supported by

contributions from his congregation. ^^ lie arrived in tlie St, Louis

area after a six-weeks journey and irranediately contacted ttie Rev,

Saliron Giddings, a Presbyterian r.iinister wao was based in St, I/xiis

"*Uimond, p, 2,

^Diinond, p. 3.
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but had been instrvurental in founding several churches on both sicier,

of tne Mississippi, i^. Gicklinga was nnost anxious that Lllis take

over a falter-ing cxxigregation in Kaskaskia, an old Frencli town on

ti^e Illinoia side of tlie Mississippi across from St. Louis, ana it

was in this territory ttiat Lllis labored for the next eig|-iteen

Bcntlis.^

*{hen iJllis arrived in Kaskaskia in Deoernber of 182b, Illinois

had been a state just seven yeai^s. Alttougti Ainericans had been

settling in the territory since shortly after Geor>3s Rogers Clark

captured it frxxa tiie British in 1778,, the state's population in 1825

paxibably numbered not norv ttian 100,000 pei'scxis,' t'iost of tl^iese had

settled along the rivers in tJie southern jjart of the state aiKl were

composed mainly of iinnigrants from Kentucky, Tennessee, or tJie south-

western states. A large rrajorlty of these newcorrers were srrall

faiTiiers wlose land in trie Soutn had been purdiased to enlarge tlie

prosperous plantations after tlie cottcn gin nvade raising cotton niore

profitable. Ihable to oonpete with slave labor, tiiey sold their

farns and emigrated norttiward. Triese people, for tae inost part, wens

not only nostile to trie "Ycxnkees" wno were beginning to settle tiie

^Donald Fred Tingley, "Religion in Frontier Illinois 1787-
I82rf" (unpublished Ifester's thesis. Graduate Sc^kdoI, University of
Illinois, 1947), pp. 73-73; Jonn Ullis, Kaskaskia, Illinois, Decen»-

ber 2j, 1o2o, in A, H, M. S. MSS. In this letter, tlie first froro

his new station, Lllis raioarked upon tlie diffic'jlti>2s he had eji-

counter>3d in recrossing tlie Mississippi River from ilLssouri to Illi-
nois. An early cold spell tiad resulted in ctioking the river witii

"iimrense" quantities of ice^ "wnicti were bom irresistibly alcxip. its
rapid current," for>cinr--. Lllis to travel far downstream in order to
make tiie crossing to Kaskaskia.

^ijdward P. Kirby, "The Or{;^uuzation and History of Illinois

Collet^," Illinois State ilistorical Library I\iblication , VII (1302),

p. 41.
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oentmL arid northern parts of Illinois, bat were suspicious of any-

tning wtdcti was related to "•i;)OOk-laming/ 'pay preachers/ 'tiible

schools,' 'written sanniats»*" and "education for the maoses." New

England juissionarioa, who worv3 outspcken if^ their onti-slaver/ senti-

nents and who advocated the estabiisi-unsnt of college and theological

seinLnciries , were universally dislLk:ed arid tiieir religious views iids-

trusted,^

Cllis cofHTiented aix>ut the jxjople in ttie MisaLssippi Valley

area, "None are rich—few can be said to be indipendant [sic]. The

people wicfcily scattered over a va£5t surface—few villages and of

these scaixsly one is flouri3hin[*—many decaying and decked."

Sorb of tfve new settleirents in ttie upper part of the state were

more prosperous, he stated, but tiie established towns siiowed no

signs of progress. To tjie soutti of Kaskaskia one could perceive

"little or nothing deli^tful, or hopeful to the eye of the philan-

thropist, the Christian, or the patriot^ nor will in all probability

for many years to come."^

Many of the iimdgrants, both from tl^ie Soutii and from the

Nortfieast, jreinained in one location only long enou^^^h to gat money

to move on to another pdace. n-iis laigratory tendency of the popu-

'^FranK J, tleinl, "Conjppegationalism in Jacksonville and

Carlj' Ill-'jiois ," Illinois State l listorical Society' Journal , i-CC/II

,

pp. 381-382 , quoted in vJilliairi Irvine Blair
,"
Tne Presbyterian S^/nods

of Illinois CMattoai, Illinois: "^lattoon Presbytery, 1952), p. 24.

Evarts ooutell Gnsene, Pionceips of Civilization in Illinois (n.p.

:

Illinois State Reformatory Print. , nTdTTTlvrTt a)-id"T^(Snty , pp. 3-4,

^John Ellis, Kaskaskia, June 21, lo27, in A. H. M. S. hSS.
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lation raade tlie Missionary's work ciou'ily difficult, botii fTom tiie

standpoint of getting to knew the people in the area and tryine to

establish a more, or less parrranent congregation. As the influx of

imndgnation increased after 1325 and the population l:>ecanB nore

Stable, these i>articular problems of the nart of God lessened » but

h© still n.ad to battle the materialistic attitucte of most of the

aettlexB , together witi^ tlieir Linate diatrust of Eastern or;^,ani-

zations and Itieir pixaieness to view the missionary as a "symbol of

unpleasant ideas and institutions."-'-^

t^llis was the foui^-th Presbyterian minister" to settle Ln

Illinois, (tl-ie others being located in i^rgan, Wabash, and (^cillatij;

counties), although by 1B25 tliirteen FTesbyterlan churdies had oeen

©stablisned within the borders of tlie state. ^^ Trie. ^tet^lodistSi

with their system of circuit riders, lay preadierSj and cainp rreet-

ing3, wer\; niuch rnore sucoessful in j^aining nBfrbers and establishing

GCffigragations before 1825 than were the Presbyteiuans . This was a

matter of inudi chagrin to Ellis, who acioxowledged that tiie Ketiiodist

ministers were exceedingly popular and industrious, but accused

them of being more "intent c« making rtethodists lj:ian Christians" and

attributed their popularity to tlie fact ttiat tney were deeply in\ADlved

witii state politics, tlllis bitterly denounced what he consi'dervid the

i^Caooaykoontz, pp. 23-2^,

^Augustus Ihecdore uorton, ^iis.tory of ti\2 Preabyterian
Qiurat in Illinois (3t. Louis: »V. S. liryan. Publisher, 1873), pp. 18-
136, passim , quoted in dlair, pp. 9-10; Kirby, p. 41.
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Metfiodist circuit laders' cancGvn fox^ secular natters, accusing;

them of spending iX)ve time on electioneering than on tJ\eir rijjit-

ful business. "It would distress your 'mart to witness tiie . * .

religion of Jesus iiade tlie mere undarworker of politicdl nen and

nteasurBs, Yet ttxere is i^ere no corrected public sentiment to set

«iSainst thiis sacrilegious custom. "^^

"Eie baptists » like the Presbyterians, attenpted to establisti

pemenent coigr^^tions , each witti its own pastor. The fact tJiat

they gained in nui'.-ijeis more rapidly than the Presbyterians can prob-

ably be attributed to the fact ttiat tliey did not insist uiX)n a

trained and educated Kimistry, tut irade extensive use of lay preachers

wt^iose ministry was nore of an avocation than a vocation. Until t}\e

arrival Ln Illinois in 1822 of Joiin Masm Peck,^^ tlie founder of

Rock Spring Acadsiry wiiichi later became Ghurtleff Collegp, trie Baptist

nanisters wei^ unschooled and their conyr^eations unconnected, whicfi

led to soGB biaarna oeliefs in the individual groups and sciusne

among the Illinois iiaptista as a whole. As the level of educational

background rose witn the later irmd.grants, ttie lay baptist preachers

wei\i forced to move into nave, sparsely settled rejip-ons, jnaking way

12jc^ £llis, Kaskaskia, Illinois, June 21 ^ lc327, in A. H.

M. S. f-BS.

13Peck i*; supposed to liave rei-arked of all the early mis-

sionaries, "About one-third were inen of strong aiaracter and native

ability and did efficient ser-/ice; anot^ier third \vere i.-jioi^'^'t <vid^

untraijiad, iien of whioni trie niost that could be said was that they did

no haiTUi but the reraaining third were a positive injury to the cause

of religion." TJianas D, ioftfux, ilistorical 3enrc»^i on t:\e Occasion of

the rirst Presbyterian Qiurcii at Sprinfe-iield, llTinois (n.p. : n.d.

,

ijTtlia' files of" the First Fres^lytei^ian a.urcJij-oprxnyjiela, Illinois),

p. 5,
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for an educated ^ less enotioridl caure of liaptist professiorial person-

Tne Presuyterians had beguji organized missionary activitier.

in 173y, spreading their efforts amcffig froitier com-iunities, older

regions wiltvout establisl^ed chur<±ies, Indiani; j cind ilej^Txaes.^"* A

Pr^sDyteriaa minister, Ja'in Evans Finley, spent a short tiire in Illi-

nois as early as 1797 j and in 1812 and ISIU Presbyterian mLssionaxy

organizatioTS sent out representatives on a sort of census tour

through the entire western cx)antry, Ihe report fron 1812 stated

that althouj^ neny Presbyterians had settled in the Illinois country

,

there was not a single Presbyterian or Congregational minister in ti\a

territory. 'Ihe resident Presbyterians, tJne report said, were anxious

to gst ministers of their own denomination, and also wanted to be

sent litsratore from liie Bible and tract societies, lite 1814 explor-

ation group carried with them hundreds of Bibles and tract publica-

tions (sorns in French) , vrfiid-» tJvey distributed witti the aid of

Governor Edwards. 1& The Presbyterians were less successful in es-

tablishing chiurches than in disseminating literature, no doubt be-

cause of their total attitude toward missicxiary work. iJot only did

they insist upon an educated ministry ser^/inj- an established church

L'^Tneodora Calvin Pease, Ihe Frcr>tier State , 1818-1848 ("The
Centennial aistory of Illinois,"Tol. ii

; Qnica-^cp: A. C. HcClur? S Gd. ,

191J), pp. 92-93; Randall Parrish, xtLstonc Ilfinois ; The Romande of
the Earlier Days (Chicago: A. C. ffctflorji, l')Ob), p. 3757 cjid 'YmJJJey ^

pp. 5a, 7'+.

^'^vJilliam v/arren Sweet . Itve .Story ox Relii;iorLq in ^'.-rericd (:je-j

York: liarpar and Brothers, lJ3trT7 pp^ 35T^35U.

^^Goodykoontz, pp. 133-142; Logan, p. 6; lilair, pp. 7-8; ai^d

Parrish, p. 337.





and administering the sacraments regularly, but they followed the

practice of forming churdies in areas where Pi-^sbyteirLans had al-

ready settled. Tlie fisthodists and Baptists^ on the ottier hand,

preached to any and all alike, and did not restrict their activities

to nembers of their own denominations.-^'

By cjetenrdnine to conduct his ministry in uhe './est rattier

than in the Cast, John Cllis chanfjed his relij^oas affiliation frora

Congregational to Presbyterian. In 1801 a Plan of Union had been

adopted by titese two denominations, which, in order to elimnate

oonrpetition and waste in tJie Jiome mission field, provided that Con-

gregaticnal and Presbyterian settlers could ccrabine to form a new

ciiurch, engaging a minister of either denomination and datemining

their affiliation accordinr^ to the wishes of a majority of the cc»i-

gregation. In practice tfie Plan worked to the advantage of the

Presbyterians, v^ose denarrdnational spirit was nore assertive than

that of the Ccxigregationalists, and whose system of presbyteries pro-

vided fellowship and ccnirunion witii like-minded rnen for the lonely

roisgicxi^py ^ In addition, nony Congregationalists felt tl-iat their

type of organization was not adaptable to frontier conirionities, a

belief whicn led the American Home Missionary Society to suggest to

its agpnts tTiat tJiey receive Presbyterian ordination before leaving

for the i;est,-'-^ Ac a consequenoe of the Plan, all tne churclves in

i'/Blair, p. 5.

i<iSweet, pp. 3y7-303; Goodykoontz, pp, 149-151; and Pease,

p. 9U.
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early Illinois iieoeiving aid from the Arrarican Hojib Missionary

Society were Presbyterian in organization and were affiliated witri

local presbyteriec.

In his letters from tCasicaslcia Ellis continually stressed tiie

need for nore Presbyterian nvLssicMnardes in the area, together with

aid for the struggling frontier chur'ches from ttie wealti.ier Ca.urches

in tlie ii-ast. de explained that by t^le tine the settlers neifi financed

their journeys to Illinois, and had purchased property and had built

their homes , little cash remained for extras such as public building

,

school, places of worship, or tiie support of a minister. "0 much

indulged Churches in ttie land of altars and Sabbaths," he pleaded,

"Freely have ye received, freely give I
"-^^ Althou^i he clained not

to regret having "witiidrawn our eyes from ttie comfortable settle-

ments 6 scdaries 6 ccaisecrated altars £ well regulated churd-tes of

the East," he was shocked and disappointed by the conditions whidi he

found in the Kaskasid-a region. Ihe church which he was sent to take

over had cdmost completely disintegrated; what little reimant re-

nained was torn by political animosities, Ellis found little Chris-

tian influence in the area; "stealth S public offices ai« tite reigping

deities of the West," i^le was lonely without tlie fellowship of other

ministers, and felt "that ttie people had no ocMnce{)ticn of tlie especial

needs of a .uiaister. 'ihe conduct of the population on tl"ie Sabbath

horrified him; as soon as massO" church scrviccc were ever", the

people occupied tiie rest of ti\is day witn "ridirjp,, fishL"ip,, visiting.

19 Diioond, p. <+.
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dining, dar»cing, carxl playingj parties » and billiards. "'^^ He was

particularly irritated on the two Sabbatlis when the circus was

playino in town. The owner of the circus had boasted that he wo'al.d

attract attention by blowing a bugle just at the conclusion of cliurci-i

ser/ioss, '';iG did go, and suco^efkid. 0, never bugle so'jnded like

that bugle-, I wad preadung withiii hearijig to rry lit-cle congrej^ticai."

Even the people from New England had been oorrapted by the Sabbath

cxjnduct of the older residents , Ellis lamented, "Brothers ^ we have

no 3::J3batii at the West, it is all loGt in ooninf, here. If an/thLng

of it remains it quickly falls off in the easy ct^rrent of degeneracy

—

a wide and sweeping stream overflowing all its banks. "^'

As early as January, 1827, Ellis suggested to 1^8 A, H. M. S.

that they use ttie itinerant missionary systeni, similar to the IfetJioiist

circuit rider plan, at least tenporarily. Missionaries were needed to

visit iTegularly the little diurclies v^idi had no minister of their a*n^,

to set up Sunday Schools, and to acquaint the people v;ith the advantages

of Presbyterianisnu 'D^ie three permanently settled ndnisters could not

handle this additional labor, ^^ but wi1±iout attention of sone kind

Ellis feared that many of trio more distant o'lurches would be visited

rarely, if at all, and many new settlements would never see a Presby-

terian minister, itinerating would be of special advantage to a new

^\jorin Lillis,, i'vaskasJcia, Decentxir 29, 182S, January 10, 1827,
and Auj^dst 7, 1327, in A. H. M. S. MSB.

^^Ellis listed his rec^ular duties as conducting services twioe

on each Saobath, holding adult and feirale Bible classes on Monday,
attending coiicert .vednesday eveninj^, offering: voutn 'Bible classes an
Saturday, and approxiiiately aice eadi week preadiinj-: frDir, five to
twenty' miles out in the country, tie added, "And yet I have calls from
abroad whidi would, it attended to, occupy my whole time and mudi nnore."

Jofin Ellis, Kaskaskia, May 23, 1827, in A. II. M. 3. MSS.
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udssioriary, iJllis claiiaad, iii that he would beco.'oe aoquaintea witli

the people and tfie country and use tliis experience ultsxi ne becane

penuctnently located, liew luedLitiis foi- uiuic^ieB uouiU ue discovered

by the itinerviting ugent, but of prLTidry iinportanoe -would be tiie

opportutiity to or'ganizie Sabbatii Sdiools. /Vhen Sa/)batl'i Schools were

prxaperly supervised and directed, Lllis stated, tiiey beorrc "the rvi-

deendnfi an^al of the western country." tie and nany others celt triac

only Sanday Sdioois could save the couiitry, because they wera the

'^"^''•^ influential way of acting upon the entire oonmunity. But Sunday

Sctiools oould not be proroDtad without tne use of itinerant labor.

"Old Kass./' Ellis iX>inted out, "witi; all her 1,0U0 irdrdsters is

about to ei.pioy froin lU to 20 Sunday Sd^iool Missionailes within her

own lii/dts. & Illinois & Missouri not one I" i^ie itethodists had

recently orj^ized a Siffiday School union, cindi Lllis ai^gi^d that

they worrs exerting great efforts to i;,ain control of all ttis Sunday

Sdiools in trie state arid to put iiito ur>e theiv own liter\ature. If

trie A. II. H. S. policy could rK3t be nodified to penriit tiie use of

itinerant missionaries, he pleaded, could they not affiliate witii

scTje otrjer' organization whidi would be permitted to ii^ake use of

this system? IVie Society, licwever^ decided to laainteiin its pciiicy

of placing nen in just one or two coiimunitieG ; it did proxoise to

increase the number of missionaries sent to Illinoic.^^

Toward the end of 1827 Ellis became severely ill arxd found

it impossible to carry on liis nsgular duties. Securing a iirothcr

2
3John Ellis, Kaskaskia, January 10, 1827 and ;iay 23, 1027,

in A. H. M. S. MSS.
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Harcty to tcika his pldioe in tlie iCaskaskia area a he rfeclfi a tour of

thrae of tf\e upper counties, Greerifi, Mor\;an, and Sanj^aJtjn. In tids

area« as in the southern part of the state, he found the need for

inissionariea imperative ^ but he was enoouraf^d by the intellii^^-io:^

of the people and by t^:ei^ inter^nt in cducatj-csri. wTiile (m tlds

tour he Btonperl in Springfield and fo<]nd th2T>e a small Rr>3up of

people anxious to form a Presbyterian churGh. 'Vith Ellis ts help

the Sangano Presbyterian Church , oonsisting of t-^^nty meirbers , was

organized : tliis cJ-iurcii later becarre the First Presbyterian Church

of Springfield and credits Ellis with its founding., although he

never seiA/ed as its pastor. ^^ Fte mentioned that in the ca.'rse of

his return jouirvey he was forced to swiin two creeks with his horse >,

but he maLntained that this was no greater a narctehip than all pvo-

fessional men on tlie frontier ueve eyposed to and pointed out that

sucli hardships were decreasing as the population of the state in-

creased and the roads and bridges were irrproved, Tn t>ip. spring

Of 1828 he visited two destitute cJvurches in the Kaskaskia area,

and again begged tl\e Society to send nore iTiissionaries into t!ie

region, 'Ihe churcties without pastors v;ere like "sheep withcat a

shepherd," he claiirad, and his occasional visits could do little

nore than strengthen what laj^cing interest liad managed to sur\nve4

The members of these si:ell chiurches had bean praying for aid, he

•^-+..)lli? was instrurental in securinn for tlie SanEamo Ch\irch

its first pastor, tiia Kev, John G. lierj^sn, a liij^ily qualifieo mini-
ster from .^lew Jersey, whose strong leadership f^rsatly^ helped the
diurd-i's gixxirt:}!, i^o^^er £. Chapin, 'i•^j^ Ministers ^ A ills toiy of tlie

First Presbyterian Church of Sprin^'f'ield , Id^ 3-1357 Cn.p. : n.d, , in
tine fi.los of tfie tii^t i^resjytenan uiurcii, Springfield, Illinois),
p< 10.
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wrot3B» x'oi^ without a prntov triey v.'ould "crunblQ away cxid perisii.

What shcilL we Dull these br>athren» ttiesa boTiC of our borje and flesh

of our fiesii? ..." ito cautioned, "send hur±>le unenibitioiis raerie

or they will do hurt instead of jpod. .'toi of apostolic spiri.t li"»

8«lf-denyin}', laix^r and suffering." His health, he r-eporceu in Ajipilj

1828, was still iroaired, but he woiild not axisider pivinp up h.is

work in Illinois. Even if he knew he would be able to labor jixst

half as long in the vtest as in tlie leasts, he saidj lie would rej7>ain in

the field. 2

5

In July of 1828 Ellis accepted a conditional pastorate at

the Presb;>'terian churc^i in Jadvsonville, Illinois, iie left Kaskaskia,

he explained to ttie A, ri. M. S,
,
partly because of his health and

partly because ]\e despaired of the d-tiirch in Kaskaskia ever being

able to support hijn oaipletely. All tfie old French river towns
^

with the exception of St. Louis j wer*^ declining j he reported , and

the only service a rrissicxiary '_<o'ild lender t>iere woiLld be to attemj)t

to salvage one or two families from the ccaistantly chanj>ing populci-

tion, "cis one v/ould stand upcwi the bank of the ri^/er to save what

he could of a v/rcck v/hich was floating swiftly' do/n the currnint."

In the upper counties (specifically Sangamon j G"reene, and Morgan),

however, the prospect for worthwldle sei-vi(':e was mach greater. Iheir

population had dout.-'lad in thrse years and now totaled eibout 25,000;

the clinBte was far superior to t^wt of the southern part of ti\e state,

the soil was rich and the crops bountiful ^ and the inmgrants from t!ie

^^Jo^vn Ellis, Sprinr>ield, January 25, 1828 and Kaskaskia,
i^ril 1, lb2b, in A, 11. M. S. MSS.
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northeastem states were iuduatrious and enterprising. Stearixiats

plied t^4e illixiois ldver'» and Cllis was con'vdnced -tj-at thiij sec;tion

of tho state v;ot.ilG becane one of tiie n^st pnDsperous I'xjgioaci in the

whole Uiited States in the near future. MiHi nxich i;cr's euci »•-»£> iasia

than he had over evidenced during his 3tay i.i K^s}':ii3kia » Ellis and

his new bride iro'/ec to Jacicsonviiie to liegin a nev; ai-id aixieieiYt

sort of life. 2^

*-^Jorin ullis, Jacksonville, July 31, 1328,
in A. H. M. S. MSSi ScxTtt, \>. >3^.





OiAFItR III

'IHE STATE OF EDUCATiasi

Public education was aL'flost nor»-exi?tent in Illinois cluriiig

the tire Ellis laboired there. Die ordinance of 1787 j whichi estab-

lished the Northsjest Tarrdtory, na<l stated a j^uiding priBciplej

"Religion
tt
morality and knowledges being necessar/ to ipod goverruient

and the happiness of nankind, schools and tiie means of education

snail for«ver be enoourvaysd. " Later Gcx^gress had provided thiat one

section of land in each to/nship in tiie Territory be set aside for

the support of a public school systen^ and in additicai one or two

entii'G ta-rishipG in each stata vieve set aside for tlie support of an

institution of higier learning, Tno Illinois ijiabling Act of 1518

had directed that fi-om t:-a"ee to five per cent of the proceeds from

the sale of federal land sh.ould be utilized "for the encoura^.TSint

of learning."^

UitH 1825 tiie state took no action to establish a public

scJiool system. In that year a oonprehensive free school l^v was

passed^ prcvi'ling for the erection of school districts and their

adininistnaticn , the levying of ta:<es upon Vie inhabitants of the

districts, and the allocation of certain state f-^ds to aid tiiese

districts which o:x•r^3ted their schools at least three months out

^Raixalkairp , p. 4,
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of the year. Before tjus enlightened jystem ccwld be^-^ln operation,

hCM^vaVf the lej-jialaturB crippled it with a nodifyini,; act passed

in 1827o This later act allowod the voters in a district to require

tJvat one-tialf of tlve amount necoasar/ to operate the sdiools he

raised by enlarging fees of tiioaa who enrolled pupils j furthertnore,

no j-wrscn could be tawd for oven c»uj-half tJ^ie support of tt«2 schools

ifftlesa he first gfave his oonawit. In 1829 the lapjlslature perititted

thB tow^sili^xi to »ell the secticrw which had been put aside for ti^e

use of education, arid the rent froia vrfiicJi was Bupponed to be distri-

buted as refund or bonus to the taxpayers* Tria rroncy naissd frwi the

sale of t)iQse sectioa«j, plus the land which had bewi allooated for

the use of colleaea, vms to be invested and tha interest used to

help support tiia towi^hip 3C^«x>ls. The state Icjrlslature also ra-

pealed the section of trie 132S act vffiicJi J;ad pixivided that two ciollars

of every hindred dollara paid ti^ state as ta>«5 be distributed as

educational aida^

As a result of the acts of 1827 and 132'd, free public educa-

ticn in Illinois under state direction and with state aid did not

boocKM effective until 1855,^ A few incorporated oonmunities prior

to that tins established their own scJiool systene, but the vast

laajority of thoce parents wro desired educational advantages for

their ciiildren had to hire tutors or find a private sc^iool v,;tiich

'.liiuan .V, ikkaixls, liis toiy of Illinois ^t^(^ nid to 1833
;

aiid uife and Tji.tl^s of .JJTii.jn i v£.-<cirdr.'T:>r;rLn;fiel'.i, 'Jlliaois : I'lii-

nois otate Journal ^xipany, lo^vi), pp. 1'jS-1-j8,

3 Centennial Coruraission, Ihe Centennial of ttw State of Illi-
nois, A Report Cofipilod by tt>e SeczTetary oJr t.'io"Tbiri'3siori CSprjjij.^

field, Illijioisj Illinois State Journal Cau'vuiy, 1J2U), p. 214

o





could acooiwiKxlate tl"«m« Often sever\al parents in tne sane locality

canbined to hire sowieone witti a little learning to instruct thair

childr>an during tl>e winter season, 'ihis "teacher" would di^w up a

contract, obliging hiroself to teach a few basic si-bjects and pre-

scribing tile fee ha would ohar^ for eacJi student.'* As the "teacher"

was often a iiaii between enplcynents , or a traveler who pauaed only

long enough to eaxn sone i/cney, scarcsely any of the schools were

pemanent h\ nature, and tlie educaticn received by tlie children was

not only crude, but spasraodic,^ Julian H. Sturtevant, the first

professor of Illinois Ctollega, ai^.d later its president for se'/eial

years, cooanented that in 1830 probably not one youTig man in the

whole state was qualified to enter the freshnan class at Yale

College, linder the existing conditions at that tine, he foresaw

nothing but "ever-nultiplying igioranoe," with the majority of the

d^iildren in the state never receiving even the "rudiments of an

educatiai." Ihe nore enlightened people wtio were a^are of the

terrible i/nplications of this situation, Sturtevant said, were too

few and too scattered to make any cooperative effort toward an over-

all irapixaveraent and were for the nost part extremely discouraged

'Tne subjects usually taa^^t were spelling, reading, writing,
and "arit;ij:etic as far as tl\e double rule of tJirse," and aacn st^adent
was charged between t<ra dollars and three dollars a qutircer, Tae
teadier oca^ducted school by havinj3 all the students stucJ/ thieir lessons
aloud at the saire time while he heard the rucitations of eadi in turn,
Robert \i, Patterson, Carly Society in Gouthem Illinois , Lecture read
before the Qvica^ Historical Society, OctcLcr 13, 1330, pp. 23-24,
quoted in Ranraslkanp, p, 5.

^Julian M. Sturtevant, Julian M, Sturtevant ; An Aa tpbiograptty ,

ed. J. M, Sturtevant , Jr. (.«ew York; TTemiiiv'. li. keveTT Coi^ar.y, Id Jo)
^

p. 167; Patterson, pp. 23-2 '4, quoted in Rormalkarnp, pp. 5-6.
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that the future would bring a betternBiit of oonditions.

Shortly befcjre departing for Illinois Ellis liad a last intele-

view witli a irjspected and devoted friend. Dr. Llias Conr\elias,

Ur. Cornelius charged ti^ young missionary to "devote your eagergies

to tiie cauce of educaticn in tiie gpeat valltiy," This adinonition

inada a great inprsssicxi upcn llllis, and no sooner had he started his

ndssicsnary sGivioe tiian he began to en^iasiae tiie iiaportanoe and

practicality of a local "seirinaiy of learning."^ Such a grandiose

schems sieemad out of the question for the time being, hcwever, and

Ellis devoted az nuch of his time as possible to pronoting education

by other means. He \-ia3 pleased to find tnore intellig^nos in Hie

Kaskaskia ai^ea than he had anticipated. A Sunday Sdiool consisting

of "seventy or ei^ty sdiolars" had been organized, and a plan for

inpjrting Eastern newspapers was greeted with inucii enthusiasm, Ellis

su^^stjsd to the Anerican Hone Missionary Society that they send news-

papers regularly, perhapc placing the inatter in t-ie hands of "a coin-

mittee of ladies." Not only would thie newspapers aid in genei^

education, but they would combat tiie "fatal influence" of a yxxip

of Universalists who had a settlemant about forty rniles away, and

who were becoming very successful in niaKing converts through the

distribution of their a>fn literature. Ellis firrily believed tJiat if

the people v;ere properly inforred^ the Universal ist doctrine would

i^Sturtevant } Thcrpn Baldwin « p. 23,

7Tlionias A. Lippincott, "Sketch of the Origin and Foundation

of Illinois College" (Illinois Collei_-5e f^scellaneous Manuscript

Collecticffi, plaosd on file July 6, 1852 •» handwritten), p. 3.
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not nake an inpr>eosion on Uieru "Error will not be so danpartxis

when tne tabid is properly fumished it with truth»; but let the r/dna

be pr>20GCupied witii error ; let the encnv be Qstabliahaci in the

citidel Laic], & who car\ tell how harxl it will be to disposseas him."^

/e he became better acquainted witli (X>ndition3 in the .vest,

Ellis |i;';rGw rnor^ ocxivinced tliat educatiOTi was a rjeoessary prerequisite

to the eliwinatioi of sin ajrmg tiie i«ople and their wi«Dlehearted

acoeptanos of tho way of life tau^t by the ndssionaries. In a letter

dated Augiust 7, 1826, lie stated!

YcM can havB little hope of setiin^j a rudical,
penranent chanjp in tJie diar«ctor of the people . o »

without givin;,', thon) a taste for reading ar»d the laeans

of improviiii.;; itt TTds you knt>v cannot be done without
books—but bocte they fiave not, .Ml or Jxst that is
•Jone for several years in trie v>/ay of » , , fumishin;^
the opporttjnity of readLng laist be done by ti-»e benefi-
oenoe of our eastern friends—for I l^iave before said
that thouj^h there is com enouj^jl-i o rneat enouj^i, yet
tl'iere is alnost no money afong 1±»e people panervilly«

Thus ttieir diildron do iiot leairi to read . , » o^

by various neans i:ilis attempted to persuade the Ao ii« ^!. S.

to ctiainel funds more directly to ediacational projects. In Juiie, 1327,

lie dedaiiad tfut i^^rcsbyterianisn in ttie i>est would never pro^jnass un-

less it actively allied itself with education j in Autjjst of tiiat same

yeai'' he argued tliat thte nost affective way the A« H. M, S. missionaries

could serve the Society would be to aid directly instnactional enter-

prises. In tltfj states bQt\ie)zr. Illinois and t!ie Atlantic states, he

pointed out, where Prasbytorianisra had bee:\ rrorxa successfui than in

^Johr. miis, Kaska;3kia, Daceraber 29, 13265 in A. H. K. S. l")?,,

^Jofin Ellis, Kaskaskia, Auj?ust 7, 1825, Letter in the files of
tho CGrn?:«2ational iicxae Missionary ;jociety, quoted in Goodykoontz, p. 357.
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Illinois and i^ssouri, tliis denotninatici^ liad oeen introduced arid

firnaly established tlirougji tlie medium of education, decause of the

lack of educatiOTial facilities anywJiere in tfie area, and because few

fcunilies had noney enouf;}i to send their chiluren to f^istem schools ^

parents who desired classical training for ttieir children were

forced to sand theia to Catliolic seminaries whiere the students ^

accordint, to thie people with whom Qlis discussed tl-ie siibjectj, were

forced to follow Cat>volic usa^s and foms (ind were str:xigly influenced

by Cattiolic beliefs, Iiie establishment of jrpod schools under Protestant

influence would not only give Protestants the chance for a good educa-

tion, Ellis clajjaed, but would no doubt dra-i some persons whose con-

nection v;itl"i the Catholic diurch was nebulous and who would prefer

training in a Protestant school for Ij^eir ciiildren if they riad tJie

choice. Above all, Protestcmt schools vxsuld heighten tJie cultural

level of tiie people by introducLng ttiem to mor^ v/orthwhile reading

than the trash which so rrany read, that is j those wiio could read at

all. Reading in tlie area around Kaskaskia was not a very popular

pastinB^ Ellis corirrented, and in consequence the people engaged tiiem-

selves ill "vain anusenHnt" in an attempt to occupy their leisure time.

These "vain ajnuseiients" nade for a lively izroup, he adndtted, "but Oh,

the noral death—1tie dry bones 1"^*^

Tne lack of sciiools was also responsible for anottier conditicxi

which Ellis deplored and whicJi he termed the "foolish rage for early

l^John Ellis, Kaskaskia, June 21, 1827, and August 7, 1827, in

A. ii, M. S, MSS.
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marriages." f-^ny of t-ie ^^j-rls iTorried when they wen^ just tfiirteen

or fourteen, he wrote, and at this young age were entirely unsuited

to raise families, 30 that the children gnjw up spoiled and insubordi-

nate, with i\o desire to improve theneelves. Almost every effort he

made to try to improve the morals and habits of the people was in

vain, "Witiiout ttie aid of education I despair, "^^

Ellis ana the other missionaries did wr^at they could to sup-

plement tlie meager educational facilities available, Lllis ordered

books and Jibles , whict^i he sold on a coirmission basis or used to

stock his own liorary, and he comDlained thiat his postage bill was

tne greatest in the county because of tlie fr>ai<j^t he had j^aid on

donated Sunday School books, tracts, and supplies in connection witti

his efforts "to advance trie welfare of tiie i-«5St," lie added, "I have

obtained but very partial remuneration, "'-•^

The most important ccaitrlbution which the nlssionaries of

cuLl denominatiOTis were ahle to riHke toward the advancensnt of educa-

tion was their work with Sunday Sciiools, 'fliis type of reli^p-ous

instiMcticai had i^een introduced into tiie United States by the Metho-

dists ahorirly after ttie Revolutionary War and had jyown very popular,

especially in oofuraunities whici^i oould not sustain puDlic scliools.

Althougfj their prinary purpose apparently was to see who in the

^^John Lllis, Kaskaskia, August 7, 182 7, in A, il, M. S. MS3,

l^^John Ellis, Jackscnville , December IS, 1328, and April IS,
IbJO, iii A. il. M, S, MSS. Actually, Ullis felt tliat tr^ct and Bible
distribution was ai\ alnost worthless effort in a country whena so
few people could r\jad, and that the proponents of tliis cause were
"a little f)reposterous perhaps in their expectations , , , ," Letter
froia Jonn Lillls to Mason Grosvenor, Jackscaiville , January 7, 1629
(Illinois College t'dscellaneous Letters Collection; hcind^itten).
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schc»ls could memorize the grealsst nurber of tJible verses, Uieir

lasting in^JOrtancje resulteti fixjm the teaching of cucii basic know-

ledge as reading and writing, TTia 3cho<:)ls also attempted to instill

Boral behavior, induoe a proper respect for ti\e Sabbathi, an6 provicie

suitable reading material for ttie diildren and adults who comprised

•Uiair menttership. 'Ihe Sunday Sctiools on the frontier were non-

denorainaticMricil in tiiat the scholars did not have to be neinbers of

the sponsoring church; often two or \vora denominations in ttie saire

area would cooperate in the forming of a class open to all the resi-

dents of the conriBjnity. A general Sunday School Union was ori.>ani2«2d

for Illinois in 1826, whici'i by the end of 1B26 claiired to have a

meirbership of 2 , 546 scholars and a teaching staff of 340 in 77

school. ^

Ellis considered the Sanday Schiool the most significant

institution in ttie West, ile realized its importanoe in serving as

a substitute for public scliools, "tlie only medium of instruction of

every kind," and believed it to be almost the cxily possible method

to prevent many sections of the country fron declining to a state

of barbarism. Upon his arrival in Kaskaskia he found an established

Sunday School of some seventy or ei^ity members, and within a mcxith

had organized a female class v^ich he believed "proiidses food."

Tne school in Jacksonville in 1830 enlisted "the harmoni-

14
ouG cooj)erviticxi of all evangelical Christians arTonj^ us." By

-"Pease, pp. 29-30; drauer, pp. 146-147,

^^Johi\ Ellis, Kaskankia, May 23, 1827, and January 10, 1827,
and Jacksonville, Ajpril IS, 1830, in A. li. M. S. 1"CS.
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February, 1831, Ellis v;as able to report ttiat t>ie Sabbatli School

novement was rapidly gaininp, in popularity anong the people. Throughi

^^ winter they had had between lUO and 2bO inent>ers in attendance
^

and in tiie spring ttiey were planning to further the policies of tJU3

A. H. M. S, by establishing a school in every settlement in the

county. The intellectual and moral ctianges brou^it about oy ti\c

Sunday Scliools were striking, he said, and he praised the friends

in tlie £ast whose lavish generosity had irade the Sunday School

possible*

Education, othervise, must, from ti"ie inevitable
circujnstances of a new ooiintry, have been neglected for
nany years. Hew dark a clouo would hang over our pro-
spects, and over tiie prospects of ttiese ciiildrBn who,
arrived to manxhood, v;ill ccntrol the destinies of tlte

nation, iJow, this heaven bom institution promises to

bring its blessinfp to every village and to every cabin
ttiroughout t!iis vast valley » unlocKing the treasui>2S of
wisdom and knowledjne to enridi the intellect of our
youth & make it as fei-^ile as tiie land tiiey inherit . .

. . what a privilege , to contribute to ti\is work ....

A collection for the local saiool's library had produced $36, of v/iiich

$6 nad been donated by one man only because he approved of the school's

benefit to education. Dllis enf^iasized to the A. H. M. S, ttiat contri-

butions to S^bath Schools for' this reason alone were oecoming comiror.,

and concluded that "education is seen to be in the train of its influ-

ence." ^^

The Sunday School inovement had its opposition. A group of

-^Joaa £llis, Jadcsonville , Febrviary 12, 1831, in A. A, H. 3.

MSS.
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tJaptists, tfie majority of wnom '^ere in tiie ;^st, ar^'ued v«3lienEntly

dgiciinst Sunday Schools, as well as against missicxis of all kinds,

iiible and Lruct societies, and educated preachers.-*^ Lllis co^^-

plainea Xl\at tiie Catnolic priests in the Kaskaskia area had a-.j;Ost

destiX)yed one Sunday Sctiool by proiiibitini-^ fifty Frencii ohildr^n

who were rnembers from attending in the futuix:. These c:;ildrenj

he claimad, had been "prognsssing witr-; very pleasing success and

now tfiey are dootned to ignorance and vice a^;ain," Later, from

Jacksonville, Lliia quoted an inportant public official of a large

settlement , who was convinced that the Sunday Sahool irovenient had

been conceived to destroy ttie people's liberties. As proof he

cited an incident in wew Orleans , where an enormous supply of anie

,

he said J had been uncovered, evidently for the use of Negroes in an

insurrection. Ihis had core aI")Out because of Sunday School instruc-

tion and irdssicaiary work to the Negroes, he claimed, and demonstrated

how dan^rous Sunday Sdiools oould be. In addition, tiie Sunday

School literature was subversive because it talked about a kLng, and

even triough trie king referred to was Kin[', Jesus, tlie idea of a mon-

archy was thus iinplanted in tiie ndnds of the diildren. "Die public

officicil was certain tfiat when the opporlxme inonHnt cane , the Sunday

Sdiool men "will foroe the yoke of bondage upon us. "'''

^"yweet, p. 369.

^"^John Ellis, K^kaskia, June 21, 1327, and Jacksonville,
July 13, iji A. li. M. S. MSS.
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•nil: Fou;>rDLr. of Illinois colllgc

ijliis tiad not abandoned his idea of a "seminary of learning."

Early in 1327 he puDlislied a series of ai^ticles in the Illinois Re-

porter of Kaskaskia entitled, "Lducation at the /^est"; in one of

these articles he outlined liis plan for an institution of higiier

learning* Iha general belief ir> that a personal friend of Lllis's

and a fer-^ent advocate of education subrnitted this article to the

newspaper. This iron, Joseph Duncai, had served as a state senator

in 182'* and iiad introduced tlie first bill for a frxie public sdiool

system; later, as Illi:iois' fifth governor, he urged the passage

of a siirilar- act. His interest in education has been attributed to

Lllxs s influanoe and inspiration. 1 According to tiie plan, the

sdiool would board students, who could pay in produce if ttiey desired.

A large garden would be maintained in which tlie students could iiain-

tain their riealtii by exercise vriiile raising crops to De sold or

utilized in tl\e kitchen;^ in addition each student would be allotted

fiis cwn plot from which he could keep ttie prooeecis. The college

would operHte a savings bank in whiai the student could then deixasit

li<virby, p. ^2.

2 As soon ^s potvsible tds garden would cultivate, in adaition
to conunon food products, cottcxi, to'^acco, henr), fruit trees, and "silr; i,

ti\e vine." [Jdm LllLi] "ilduoaticxi at the »Vest," Illinois Reporter
(Kaskaskid, Illinois), January 3, lb27.
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these pxxxxjeds, "so as to give tJie best enoouragenBnt tu Mie spirit

of industry." The oourse of instruction Gontarrplated was extensive,

including practical as well as ttieoretical and classical studies

,

and planned so tiiat the oollegB wcwld qualify as a univarsity in trie

near futui'e. After tne seminary was in operatioi\, a oepartnnent for

ttie instruction of females, "witli suitable reg^ilaticMis," iiii^t be

estaolished also.

After presenting ttie plans for the college, Ellis continued

witii cin argUiTient listing the advantages of sucti an institution in

Illinois, Hvery man, he said, could educate l\is cliildren even if

he were poor or lived a considerable distance away, for tiie tuition

and board would be so nominal that all could afford it, and traveling

even two hundred miles, if necessary, to read^ ti^ie school would not

handicap the determined student, Ellis estiirated that well-qualified

instructors could be obtained without havin^^, to charfje more than

five dollars a year tuition for each student, since the Lancastarian

system of instraction would be employed. The college would teadi

agriculture, particularly the raising of tobacco, cotton, and hemp,

because Ellis was convinced ttiat com would never become a profitable

crop in Illinois, f^ instituticsn of this type vrauld train teacliers

for elementary schools in the caanunities of ttie state as soon as

public schools could be organized, hbi^ as well as intellectual

training would be provided, partly tliroug^ the allotting to each

student of his own garxkai plot. Ellis considered working in ITiese

plots a "useful and interesting occupation" wliich not only would en~

gcige leisure hours that o'&ierwiae mi^t be spent in mischief or
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dissipaticxi, but would also teadi the student haDits of tfirift and

industry and educate him in the handling of tiis own affairs. Dae

3tuci3xits could iiandle botii tiieir studies and tliis sort of work,

Ellis rwintadned, witt\out dangar eitiier to their education or to

their health; and the funds received from ti\e sale of extra pixxluce

would enable ttie college to rneet its expenses, purchase new equip-

ment, and provide an extensive library whose volumes oould be ioari'ed

to tlie students during their siunrner vacations. One of ttie i/ain pur-

poses and advantages of the sendnary would lie in thie opportunities

presented to die youth of tiie area to beoorre acquainted with ttie

ctentxrracy in which they lived and ways to naintain and irnprove it.

"It siiould give to tliem all sucJ-i characters and qualifications as

to fit them to live hei>e in the affections of ttieir oountry and here-

after in tlie gratitude of posterity." In ooncluding tiie article

Lllis askad for suggestions and advice from anyone wtio had observed

similar institutions in operation, lie adciowledgeti that nany indivi-

dueil families riad done well in educating their children, but, "'Ihe

great thing to be desired is to brin^^ tirte advantages of ilducatiai

3
within the readi of all the people .

"

In June of 1827 U.lis visited the Rev. Joixn Peck, a prominent,

well-educated Baptist minister who was in trie process of building a

sendnary building. Ihe following conversation occurTBd:

Ellis - "What are you doin^', here?

P - "Building a College-(the tienn oollega desigriad as a joke)

-* "Education at the Wast," Illinois Reporter , January 3, lb27,
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ij, - "^hy-fio;-where do you ^t tfie money?

F - "Of tlie liaptistB-where you think"

Peck wrote tJiat he then explained his plans to lillis and jokingly

observed, '"you see tlie iiaptists iiave gotten ahead of the Presbyterians

tids time.'" iJllis is supposed to tiave been thou^Jitful during the

dinner whidi followed this conversation, Ihen he declared that the

Presbyterians ifBust have soine thing of tliat kind, rlr. Peck told him to

go ahead, that tivava was room enouj^ for boti\ of them. In a second

letter to Lippincott, Peck explained that rve had not niecint to inply

that he alone was responsiblci for giving Ellis fhe idea to build a

college. Their aoquaintanoe , l^ie said, datea from late 1625 when tlllis

had first arrived in St, Louis. At tliat time they had discussed the

in^xsrtanoe of education, Dut Peck could recall no mention of a seni-

nary. The conversaticsn referred to in his first letter, he reiterated,

had been jocular, and he nad taken Ellis's rerrark about a Presbyteri-^i

seminary as just repartee to his own joking statf^ment tnat his semi-

nary was to be a collega.

Peck also ex}3lained in this second letter that he had tliou^^.t

about forming a union seminary, one in which all the prominent Pro-

testant denofninations in tlie area would cooj^erate, as he did not

think any single denomination could succeed alone. This idea was

visionary, ne admitted, but he planned to lay tie foundation, then

propose to tjie llethodists and Presbyterians that they all cooperate

in its operation. Peck did not say why he had never irade tlie prx>-

posal to the other denoddnations ; perhaps it was because both the

Ifethodists and Presbyterians established seminaries of thieir a^m
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shortly alter his Rock. Spring Seminary wont into operation,^

A group of fjeople in several settlenents alon^^ Shoal Creek,

in liond Coor.ty, had evidenced grv^at interact in Lllis's plaas. In

fact, p<irt of his incentive might \\ave arisen because ne had been

approached for advice by several young man in the area who were

anxious to obtain an education so that they could enter ti-ie lainistrVi

but who could rvot afford to attend one of tne eastern schools,-' In

the late sujirnar and early fall of 1827 ilLlis raet v/itri the people of

tlie Saoal Creek Meeting House; a plan for a seninary (following

closely the outline in the Illinois I<eporter article ) was drawn up ^

and contributions were solicited and sorns money irrrnediately pledged.

i3ecauBe the plans called for a ctepartment of theolojy to be cormectea

with the seifdnary, and Decaase they noped for Presbyterian financial

help (and cilso, according to Lippincott, because they were "pood and

true" Presbyterians), they decided to present the plan for tiie "Fair"

field Literary and Dieological Seminary" to the fall meeting of

presbytery, held in txtwardsville , Illinois.^ At this time Illinois

had no prasbytery of its own, Ihe Presbyterian churches in the

western part of the state belonged to the presbytery of Missouri,

and tl^je criurcnes in tr»e renainder of the state belonged to presby-

teries centered in eittier Kentucky or Indiana,^ Presbytery appointed a

'^Letters from John Peck to Dianas Lipoincott, Rock Spring,
Illinois, January 18, 18H4 and January 26, IB^U (Illinois Collegie
Miscellaneous Lattsrs Collection; hancWritten).

^Kirby, p. 41

oLippincott, p, 5; RanmaDioanp, p, 10; and Kirby, p, 42,

"'aiair, pp. 11-12.
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committee consisting of Lllis, the Rov. Salmon Gidclings of St^ Louia,

t)>e J'^v„ i^ir^aJn Qvunberlain (who iiad been a classmate of fjlli:^ at

Andovor and had coire vwot at xiie sant: ti^io), and a prominent citizen

ajva elder in the Edwaixlsville Presbyterian churdt, Thonas LippLicottu

^Iheae iien were to raaet with ttie trustees of tne Tairfioid Seiidnary

and nsport to prssbytery at its spring?, nieating.8

Up until tlds timo it had been assuned by ever/one that ths

pix>posed institution would be located near Slioui Creek, Acm IJllis

was approad-ied by severauL friends, includinp the rlonorable Samuel D,

LockvKxxii, a justice of the. state auprvifiie court, and Dr. Jorm Todd, a

piiysiciijn living* in Springfield. 'Tl\ey suj-ipested that an institution

sucii as he had in mind raij^it receive better support if it were located

farther north, in ojta of wiiat wex'e termad at taat tins the "upper

counties o"^ tiefore definitely coKwilttiny hi'nself to a location » tiiay

said, he should investigate these counties to deterrdne if a site

thor« rrdi^jit oetter guaruiitea ttie prosperity ana pen andncy of t\)Q

serainary. Lllis oacidcid to take tiiis advioe, and in January, 1628,

he ai^d IhoniTS Lippinoott began a tour through Morgan, Gr«ene, and

Sdnijaxaan countiaa. Wia ¥a\/„ SaLTc« Giddinj^ had died s^iortly after

the fall piBsbytary raeotixig, ami tne fourtii nertoer of the ocxandttee.

''!:cJTii»lKair^, p» 10; hiirby, p. M2.

iilillis had told Lippinoott, "I deoi^ined, not cxily a colleija,

but a university ," and exf)lained that he usgU the word "soiunary"
because tds wor<il was nora ;x>pular, and because at first t)ie insti-
tution could be notiu.n£ nora tl"ian a sendaary. il-ior.vas LippLncictt,

"A Tri±iute to tlva lienior/ of Jolm M. £lli3," Daily Journal (Jad-iscm-

ville, Illinois), June 29, 1078.
^
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iiir^Ti Chamberlain, had been ill wlien trm committee net,^^

Thomas Lippincx>tt, who acconpanied £llis on tixe tour, nad

settled ill Illinois in IBIB, rie had been a clei'k, a stoie cwner,

and the clerk oi" tiie state sejiate in its seocnd aessicxi in 1322, when

the oc«txoversy regarding an an^endment to the state constitution to

make Illinois a slave state had occurred. In 1825 Lippincott edited

the Ldvarxisville Spectator' , an influential anti-slavery newspaper, -'"'

ile tiad been instruniental in holding together the Ldwardsville Presby-

terian ahurch, and later became ndnister associated v;ith the AnErica:^

rione MissicHiary Society.

Ellis and Lippincott did not find any location wortii ccsisidei^

ing until they approached Jacksonville, where Lllis had promised to

preacn the next day to tne srall Presbyterian congregation organized

tfva year before by the Rev. Jom i3rid\ and served by him on a part-

tijna basis. They started for tiie meeting place shiortly after dawn on

a bright Sunday morning. A freezing rain the ni^^J^it before had coated

every branch and blade of grass witli a covering of ice, and tiie riders

were mucli inyiressed with the beauty of the scone wnen as "'ttie rising

sun threw his clear rays athwai-L uie plain, nr/riads of gejts sparkled

witli living li^t, and Dianond grove LsicJ mip/it £ilno3t have been

fancied a vast crystal chandelier. '"-^^ IVie Iwo raen, according: to

Lippincott* 8 account of tne journey, were warmly received by the

I'-lKamrnelkainp, pp. 10-11; Kirbyj .pp. "42-43; and Lippincott,
"Sketch of tiie Orijjin . . ,", p. 6.

^^Parnnelkarap
, pp. 11-12.

^^ijjQfjms Lippincott, quoted in Kirby, p. 43.
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resictents of Jacksonville, and at tlie public meeting, held tv/o days

later considerable enthusiasm was expressed for tlie idea of a seita-

nary in that location, iJ.lis and Lippincott traveled around thie

surtxjundin^ countr'/side , exaininLng sites which ri\ij.-ht be suitable and

becoming riore encouraged each day by the Liteivist shown in tiieir uncvjr-

takint;..-^'^ Lippincott wrote to his wife from Jadcscaiville on January lU,

1828, to report on their progress, lie regretted tliat the trip was

taking longer tiian they had anticipated, he naid, and he iidssed her

greatly, but "if by a few weete labor I could [succeed J in laying the

foundation of an instituticn .Jhicfi should snlirjitcn the j^enerations

yet to come in ttiis state, how happy would be tlie reflection." lie was

pleased, he vrrots, by tlie inttjrest displayed "by thie intelligent cind

influential part of tlie comrunity." /"iltivoupji Ellis had not been feel-

ing well, Lippincott corrirentedj, lie had conducted church services twice

in Jacksonville and was to preach on tlie folloiving Sabbat) i in Sprlng-

field.1^

'I>ie conmittee next visited Springfield cind v/ere encouraged by

tiieir talKs with several prontLnent citizens of that villaj^e. Tne

Sites around Springfield did not appeal as rruch to Ellis as tncse

in the Jacksonville vicinity, however, and )\e returned to that town,

wriere he r.vide arran^janents to purchaser eij^^ity acres of land for tne

site of the seminary, secur^eo so/e pled^-^s for its sup{K>rt, and revised

^^fCirby, pp. i+3-4U; Parniielkanp, pp. 13-lU; Lippincott, "Sketdi
of t!ie 'Dri{iin . . .", p. b.

^'^Letter from Thonas Lippincott to his wife, Jadcsonville , Illi-
nois, Jaiiuar-/ m, 1328 (Illinois Colle<Te Miso?llaneous Letters Collection;
handwritten)

,
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his plan to allow for tlie clianfjad locaticxi.-^^ The site whicti Llllis

ctvose for the location of the college was about one mile west of the

village cind one nala nortii of the IDiancnd CrxDve i^ntionad by Lippin-

cott» in what Cllis considered "the r.ost delijiiitful f5pot I have ever

seen." Ihe actual spot chosen for the camjjus was i>a.rt v^ay dowp. tt\o

slope of a gantle hill. A grove of trees rose behind and above tiie

plaoe , while below lay t^ie town of Jacksonville , witli unbroken prairie

visible for sevAaral ndles on either^ side.^^

At tae spring neetinp, of pi^esbytery in St. Louis, Lllis and

Lippincott reported on tlieir activities and presented the rvjvised

plan for tne seiidnarv. ilven thouph ttie Shoal Creek supporters of

the plan approved of the ciianged location, presbytery adanwitJLy re-

fused to sanction it. Lippincott related tnat tl\e allef>gc! cause

for the refusal was the iragnitude of tlie enterprise
,
presbyter^' de-

clining to take charge of tlia theological 'Jepartment "cxi tl^ie grounds

that the plan, if carried out to its ultimate intenticxi, would oor;>-

prise a University. "^^ Lippincott and Lllis were shodced and disap-

pointed by presbytery's attitude. Later they ca^^. to the conclusion

that tlie refusal of support had been a blessing, for if ti\e college

had been organized under churcti sponsorship it "would have oeen

shakled [sic J with ecclesiastical ctomination cind gasping for existence,"

^^Lippincott , "Sketdi of the Origin . . .", n. 3.

^^Joiin Lllis, Jacksonville, Septeniber 2b, 1828 in A. H. M. 3.
MSSi Kirby pp. 43-44;

^'Ramraelkamp and Kirby state that support was denied by the
presbytery oecause tiie seronary would be located "on the wronn side of
the nver''i i.e., tne Missouri Presbytery did not want to support a
cx>llege on the peri^ihery of its boundaries. Cherries lienry ;\anirTelkarnp,

Speecii HegaixJing the Founding of Illixwis College, delivered on '-'arch 13,
liJ06 (Illinois Collei^e Miscellaneous Manuscript Collection; typewritten);
Kirby, p. 45,
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anu nuGi as tl;ey haa hoped for the 9upix)rt of tiiat "learned and pious

body of nsn," tt\ey would never "purchase it at the expense of siii^-

mitting a liteiviry oi' theological instituticia to ecclesiastical con-

trol. "^^

Lllis, having oomraitted hinself to a site, revised his plans

again, inserting a provisicfi ti\at the ijistitution ciefinitely would De

located witriin five rniles of Jacksonville ; rie next proceeded to ^pt

pledges 30 Lhat a building inif^t be started. Subscriptions in tlie

amount of $1,913, either in cash or materials, and two tracts of land

Wei-e secured, tiie amounts ranging from $400 for two rnernbers of tiie

Collins fairdly to 05 in tr^de pledged by an Llias William^ , aiid in-

cluding sudi itaiiis as "313 in smitti work, SlO in v;heat, $lj in carpen-

ter work, $30 in Ivauling or produce ^ and $80 in books /'''^ Althougii

the ninetu-en hiindned dollars pledged was not nearly sufficient to

enable the serainary to opervate, the tiiistees , at their iJover:i)ei^ irect-

ing, decided to begin erection of trie first building, 'Ihey specified

that tie building was to be of brick, not larger tl\ai\ fifty by tJiirty-

six feet, tv;o stoiy, and witli a stcne foundation. At ti\e same ireeting

the trustees authorized one of tlieir nBinbers^ v;nc was planninf? a trip

to the Last, to collect donations; in order to aid him in this project,

tiiey reqviested Cllis to write a general letter setting forthi tlxe aims

and desijyi of the college. ^^

^^Lippincott, "Sketch of the Ori^^in . . .", p. 10.

ISRarrnelkanp, pp. 15-1(3; Sturtevant, Thercn Baldwin , d. 29.

-^Minutes of a Meeting of tJi? Trustees of the I'torv'i^n Count-/
Seminary, Hoverrber 27, 1828, oprincfield, Illinois (Illinois Cjollepe
Kdsoellaneous Manuscript Collection; handwritten).
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The letter wiiich Ullis cx>npo8ed is a cxxnbination of appeals to

Christianity, patriotism^ prdde, and pity, lie temed their entet^rise

a "noble design , ^ . in the {^reat cause of education," but warned

that ttieir success depended upon the generosity of friends in ttie

Last. He in^^lied that it was only just that trwy receive a share of

tne substantiod contribxitions given to the established colleges, cind

pointed out tiiat because of the oircumstanoes of the western countiy,

they actually should have particular claims to dcMiatic»is. flud-i of

the prosperity and security in the Last resulted from th<i foresight

of the early settlers tiiere, who had established institutions of

education and religion, "v;hich, if anything can, nust be the land

narks to guide posterity da-m the current of time without making

shipwreck of ttieir civil aid religious liberties." In the West,

howeverj nany of the Indian tribes nade more systenatic efforls in

educating their yoing than liad been jnada in either Illinois or Missouri,

Ihe western country %-ias so fertile^ Ellis stated, that a rran needed to

spend only half his tiine in labor; he oould errploy his leisure tirre

either in indolence and vice, to the detrirrent of the coiJitry as well

as himself, or tie could use it for nor^ and intellectual advancement.

The latter course could enable Illinois to beconre one of the noblest

states in the Union—but which course was chosen depended upcai raen

of ccKicem in tl\e East. Ellis was anazed, he said, that eastern

people could view witti sucii anconceni the increase in populations,

and consequently in political power, of the western states, knowing

as they did ti\e iinperfect means for educating ttie '^«;estem people in

the methods cind dssirobility of preserving, derx^cnacy. If they would

only pause and reflect, he clainBd, they would see t}"iat the "tide of
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popalatiai . . . [is] bearing along ttie frail bark v«iich cxfitains all

our nepublicaii hopes, now just gliding into the rapids ajid becoming

uaraanageable among tiie breakers," The proposed institution was to

be of the highfBSt order, lillis ccntinued, fitting its students for

advanced work at any of trie eastern colleges or offering a oonplete

collage education to triose who chose to do their entire studying

tliere. Lilis briefly discussed tlie courses of instruction to be

offerea, and concluded by saying that the trustees would accept not

only cash, but also "naterials for building, tiooks. Land, wheat etc.,

dedding, Fuiniture, and whatever else inay be r^ntJered available , . .
,"^

As part of a letter written Gepteirber 25, 1828, to ttie A. il. f1. S.

,

Ellis had Ensnticxied the proposed seminary and had described its location.

He ttiought this a splendid opporlxinity , "for any one who desire it, to

bestow a few ttousand dollars in the cause of education & of missions."

tie then added, "nftiat can be done stould be done quickly—-"'^^ 'iJiis

letter was probably tne nost fortunate one Lllis evex^ v/rx3te, for the

A. il« M. S. published it in their inai^zine, the lioiie Missionary , where

it was seen by a group of yotffig tfieological students at Yale College.

For some time these students had been oonteraplating forming an organi-

zation whose purpose would be to combine rsligicai and education by

establishing a sdiool under Qiristian influence in <x\e of ti\e new

western states. Ckarae of the neiTibers would serve as instructors in

the school, tJ:ie otners would en^ge theriselves as ministers in sur-

rounding coDHiunities , wt«re in addition to their regular duties they

^BS.

^^Minutas of a Meeting of t^ie Trustees, November 27, 1828.

22john Ellis, Jadcsonville, 3ept)ent>er 2S, 1328, in A. H. M. S.





would enlist support for t>»e college and watch for suitable younp man

vho might enroll there, ^^ Ihe colleBe they envisioned would furnish

ttie opportiffiity for i-otii discipline and culture, would nave classes

for all ages and both se>ses , and in ^»eneral provide "whatever was

necessary for promoticxi of tlie noral iind spiritual welfcire of a cjr&at

people, sucfi as the diurcheSj founded by the religioas tatners of our

country, had provided on the shores of the Atlantic, "•^^ This colle^,

they hopedjwould become to the western states wtiat their Alna f'ater

was to 'lew England, a center of learmnp "which stould shed its li^^t

on cominr. and distant gsneraticns."^^ The plan for tie or{,^ani2iati<:Hi

,

according to RairaiBlkamp, was well-conceived for two prirrary reasons;

it would consolidate the efforts of missionaries to promote both

education and religicxi, and it would attract men wlio mipht hiesitate

IX) set off alone for the 'West, but who would be enthusiastic about

joining a group enterprise in whicii tJiey would be assured of fellot;-

ship and support. ^^

One of the niei±>ers of the group of students. Mason C^^nDsvenorj

cane acrxass Ellis's Septerrber lettp-r in the l-tone Missionary , lie and

his fellcw students decided that this iid^t be the very situation

^ ^Letter from .'-lason Grosvenor to Jwui Ellis, Hew liaven, Decem-
ber 5, 1828 (Illinois College Miscellaneous Letter Collection; iiand-
written) ; Raiiunelkamp , Illinois Collej;^ , p, liJ,

^'^Sturtevant, 'Iheron Baldwin , p, lo,

2Sjulian M, Sturetvant, Audrsss Delivenad at thie i'-torgan County
Old Settlers' Reunion (n.p. : n. cl. , in tlie files or Illinois Colle;.>e

lAbrary, Jacksonville, Illinois), pp. 13-14; J, 1!, Sturtevant, An Ad-
dress in i3ehdlf of the Society for the Proniotion of Colle;y.ate cinJ

Iheolo^cal Education at tno .fest (:iew York: Jofin F, Trow, 18^3^,
p. 10.

* RaifTBlkamp, Illinois Colle^
, p. 19»





for which ti^ey were iooi<ing« Because ttie college £llis mentianeU had

not been put into operation and because ti\e populatiori of the area

evidently supported Hie enterprise » "Giey mitj/it be able in irnploment

their plans by oonbining with Ellis's embryo project. The stucients

authorized Grosvenor to nvike inquiry about the possibility of a

union between the two groups.^ ' Looking back upon 1±iis decision

twenty-five years later, Grosvenor iiarveled at their audacity. Not

only was the oontanplated colle^je on the edge of civilization, a tliou-

sand niles away froia any similar institution, but these young men were

so few, so young, and so inexperienced, none of them more than a year

alar\g in their theological studies, and none in }X>sse:;sicxi of the

wealtil or fxawer usually thouj^t necessary to undertake an endeavor of

this sort, 2 '^

On Dscent)er 5, 1828, Grosvenor wrote to Ellis, e>qxLaining

the ideas of his group regarxiing a college and asking for further

details. The Yale students wanted to know, he wrote, hew tig^^tly

aie present trustees controlled tl^& seininary—if the Yale group were

able to raise considerable funds (ana they nad little doubt that this

could easily be dona)^ would the present ti^ustees allow them to put

their own plan into effect? Tney were anxious to learn the seminar/ 's

exact location - was it too far north to be desirable? Wnat were

"
'KamnBlkarap, Illinois College , p. 21,

^i^Mason Grosvenor, "KenHrks," Address j.'4.ven at the Quarter
Centennial Celebration of Illinois College, Jacksonville, Illinois,
July 11, 1855 (Illinois Collaj-^e Hiscellaneous itinuscript Collection;
handwritten).
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Ellis's views regardinE tJiis factor? vlhat type of climiite did tiiis

secticsi of Illinois have oonpared v/ith tlie southern part of tl«

state, v/hat Vvier^a the winters like, an<i what diseases vera prevalent?

k^iich season of ttie year would be ttie best for traveling, and w^l3t

were the prxDspects of ti\e dxxxrches in the ariea? Ihe ,Toup at Yale

would appi\2ciate any facts wtiich Ellis coald supply them, but tt\sy

preferred that he not discuss the inquiry until he had heard nrore

definitely from theni.^^

Ellis ignored the admonition in ttie Icist sentence of Qrosve-

nor's letter and inniediately told the good news to th\e ODlleee trus-

tees. One of them, .Villian C. Posey, related hav the news affected

thiem: "'You can't imaj^ine how luch it encoiirai;^d and aniiTated us.

It seeme.u to coire to us from the Lord in answer to prayer, ite ra-

30
oeived it as sucli,

'"

Ellis quickly sent a reply to "tt»e inquiry from the Yale

group in which he attenpted to answer all their questions and

assuage the doubts they had expressed. First he assured ttiem that

they oould have as nftjch control over the institution as they wanted,

providing they would furnish the funds. Ps to their queries refjani-

ing location , Jacksonville , he wrote , was located near the center of

Hxe county, about 20 ndles from the Illinois River, a distance quite

suitable for CHie's nealth. he assured then thiat in the northern part

of the state "ever/tning is better," that irore people were settling

in the northf^m part because of the "t)etter land, water, climate,

- Gt'osvanoi-, l«ttef to Joiui Eliia, Decei'uer 5, 1826.

r-^^^^i P^t?'^!^ l-'it^Pir^Wtt, ''^^tory, Qf the Early Move.Tent for theFou^^g of TrTinoi§*^tbIle^^,'^ quote'd in Raiirelkainp, Illinois tolle,<-g ,





everything." Furt^ienoore , Jacksonville was in the ^^opraphical center

of trie wealtfiiest arid flost cleaisely populatad portion of the statti, a

Condition widen was not likely to Ghange, ;^ct only \ietv. the fxjople

of ftorgan Country ttie best in Illinois, but they far surpassed the

people of Missouri.

In tne evei\t that tl-iene facts were not sufficiently convincing,

i^llis added that this cojnty, because of its advanta^aous geocraphical

position between 3t. Louis, tJ-ie Fever River udnes, and the rapids of

tiie Illinois River, was destined to becoire aie of the rnost irrportant

spots in ttie entire western country, 3t. Louis would decline because

its growth nad been dependent upon the fur trade and because the

Missiouri River was so terrible to navigate with its const<intly

chargii^g channel, its sand which wore out engines, and tlw swiftness

of its c^uT^^nt. llie Illinois River, cs\ tiie otliei' hand, was superior

even to tt»e Ohio; and because rbrf?>in County wfis located near tJie point

where tie Illinois River rapids wer\i to be bypassed by thie Illinois

and Michigan canal, it had not ca\Iy a coimiercial advantage but un-

limited water power. Every rrarKet in the Lhitea Statses artd Ceinada

could Le reached easily froni this point; tlie prtxJucts of its soil,

"not excoecea in fei"tility by any in the world," corrbined witti the

availability of water power for industry, irade this location unequaled

for growth and futui^e prosperity.

^n SuiBuing up his arj^iinents « Ellis ;iointed out tfiat the

Baptist sei:dnaiy in tne soutihem part of t!ie state was failing, diat

xne iiOx'tliciTi secticsi was far iiore conduci'/G to fpod health th.an tJie

area fc^rttier south ("diseases mostly of a bilious class, rarely fatal,

few ocxisurrption , nvany couie here nere skeletons anc soon beoone healthy").
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fflid oven that the Morgan County landscape of rolling prairies was mora

attractive than the flat plains fartbar south, lie prordsed to forward

to th« Yale cixxip the j>laa for tha sejitLnaiy, .^rid wisheu for tiiein "t^ie

blasairij: and direction of heaven,. "^-^

Ellis's letter was evifJently quite oonvincinf,, for t>oca after

it W:is received tJie group at Yale drew up a constitutiai for t^ie Illi-

nois Association and si^^jied a cornpact, part of whic^> read an follows:

. » . we the undersifTied heiisby express our readiness
to go to the state of lilinoia for tiie iwrpose of establishing
a seminary of leamin^^, such as shall be best adapted to d^ie

exii^jcies of that ooa^tiy—a part of us to engdiie as instructors
in the seminary—the others* to occup'/—as pi^adiers—iirifxDrtant

3taticff»£> in tJti autixxindini;, cooitr/—provided tlie luiuei-^aking

be deeined practicable, and tiie location apprxjved by intelli-
gent cien—end pro-yidad also "die Providenoa of God pemdt '^b

to aigayie in it.

Ihe oorapact was dated Fabr-uary 21, 1329, and sijTied by seven of the

theolorical students » An en<i3r3emant sigried by two of the Yale

divinity professors and tlie piiasi«.1ent of Yale College »;as cittached

to the carpact. Tae pro-x)sed plan of th.e Illinois Association » t)ie

endorsement rxsad, had ttie sipnera' full approvals They believed it

vital to the civil and religious welfare of the vvestem coitfitryj and

oonsider^d the gas^tlanen Involved hifrjily qualified in all respects

for sudi an undertaking,^^

A fornal agraeinent was drawn up by tiie Illinois /association

and sent to 1i\e Illinois trustees of the collegie for "ttieir considera-

tion, ihe itesociatiui proposed inat tl^ie ijvstitution be governed by a

fifteeji-fnan board of tnjstees , ten of v/hon would be appointed ii-inedi-

^^LliiSi letter to Grxjsvenor, January 7, 1329,

'Ra.Tnelkajrp, Illinois Collejaa t pp. 23-23.
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ately. Of the tBn» three would be elected by the Illinois stockholders

and thie reiraining seven vrauld be the orij^nal nenibera of ti'<e Illinois

Association. This board nust be indepencJent of any outside influence

and would be self-perpetuating. In return for these ooncessions from

the stodsholders , the Association pledged the raising of ten thousand

dollars^ two thousand of which they would yta-/ when the agneemsnt was

iBtified, tUe remaining eight thousand within two years. Die Associa-

tion was anxious to rteterraine if any of the stockholders had the least

ci>jection to the terms of the contract, for ttiev would rather forego

the entir>a enterprise than have dissension between ttie two groups. ^^

The original trustees oould find no fault with the Association

CCTitract; on the contrary, they considered the terrs irtselfish and

liberal. Two otfier events had occurred wliich had added to their

encxjurageinent ^ The A. H. M, S. had promised to partially support the

Illinois Association project and to add tfieir influence in its behalf;

and the new Presbytery of Illinois, recently created from par^ of the

Missouri presbytery, had also endorsed ttie endeavor. As Lllis was

planning a trip to the Cast as representative to the Presbyterian

General Asserrbly neetLng, tlie trustees appointed him to meet witli tlie

Yale group and work out the last details of an agreenentj he was a2jio

auttiorizeu to solicit and collect danaticxis from eastern churches and

friends.^**

'•^Kirtiy, p. Hb.

3**John Ellis, Jacksonville, April 1+, ld2:),. in A. H. M. S, fiSS;

RamnBlkamp , Illinois Collegje , pp. 29-30; and Kirt)y, p. H6.
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Hie Illiiwis Association and Lllis had no difficailty in arrang-

ing a satisfactory agreeiiBnt, Tours were nede tiirou£;^ the Ueu England

states and Mew Yoric during the sumnBr and fall of 182 J insulting in

oollectiortj and daiaticns "beyond vd^iat we had hoped to anticipate in

so short a tiine." The ten tiiouscina dollars was raised witriout nuch

difficulty; the next step in the Association plan was readv to 1^

taken* T^o ment)ers of tlie group, Julian Sturtevant and llieron dalcivin,

received their ordinaticxi and were selected as tlie first representatives

of the Associatiai to begin its work in Illinois. Sturtevant was de-

sigriated as a teadiei^ in the seminary, with instructions to begin in-

struction as soon after his arrival as possible j Baldwin was to en^ge

hinoelf as a minister in one of ttie pastorless churches in ttie state.

The two nen, together witii Sturtevant's wife of a few weeks and the

promised two thousand dollars, began tiieir joamcy westt;ard in SeptBrrr-

ber.^^

After a tedious journey by stage, canalboatj, steairboat, and

hired wagpn, the party reached Jacksonville en Nover±>er 15, 1829,

The beauty of the surrounding country ^ stretc^ies of virgin forest and

endless vistas of rolling prairie, with cultivation and clearings re-

stricted to a narrow strip alcsig tna timber growthi, iirpressed them

favorably. They were quite disappointed, however » witli Jacksonville

itself, a fast-growing town which in four years had increased its

^^Joiui illlis, JadcsoTiville , January 31 ^ Ifc^O, in A>, H. M. S.

MSS; Letter from Theron Baldwin to William Tnornpson, Vandalia, Illi-

nois, fi{rril IS, 1830 (Illinois College ' lisoellaneous Letterr. Collection
•»

handt.'ritten) ; Ranmelkanp, Illinois Colle^je , pp. 30-31.
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popuiation from one faiialy to alnoat 600 people, tecause of tiie

scai\2it^^- of suitable l)uildin^, lujnber» admost every house was con-

structed from roui^^i o<^ik boards, nailed to^etiier without any attempt

at fitting or finisliing, or of civLnked lopfj. Only one public

building of any kindj a arrall log schoollioase about twenty-five feet

Square, had been erected i streets and lanes were a rtviss of uud,

Sturtevant comented in his autobiogr^pliy tfiat the poor appeananoe

of trie tavn could be attributed to ttje lack of capital for inpn^ve-

ments* yet very few of the inhabitants nade any effort toward thrift. ^'^

aecause Ellis had remained in the East for awhile longer,

Sturtevant was asked to substitute for l^da as pastor of the Jackson-

ville Presbyterian Churdn. On ti^ noming of their axT-ival he preached

his first sermon in tiie West. Tl"je Presbyterians net in the log school -

house. Sturtevant fcpjid no pulpit, table, or stand of any kind for his

use, but the pzBac^ier did have the distinction of being able to sit in

a split-bottomed chair—the congregation eitiier perched on fenoe rails,

laid across logs ox"- saw liorces , or stood around the walls of the room,

Ihe eastern-trained, educated ministers had been taught to read their

sermons fron manuscripts; tlie lack of a table or stand gjBatly handi-

capped Sturtevant in this practice, and he soon learned to neinorize

his sen.cm. The oongreaation evidently was not too taken with him,

because^ he ccxwnented, tJie next Sabbath not even the split-bottorsed

3^3turtevant , Autpbioiyap^iy , p. 157; Sturtevant, Moires

Delivered at . . . Reunion , p. b.
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chair was availaDle for tus use.^'

Sturtevant was quite distorbed by ti\s evident discord among

tne Christians in ti«3 oomriiinity, lie realized that nany of the inhabi-

tants, ha\djig iflnnigrated from the Soutti;, held views and opinic»is different

from those of Itew Encland, and tliat tne Lntroduction of i^ev; England ideas

'^garding education and theology oould not be iffidertaken without piiovc^cirig

sofPB siiarp conflicts. The intensity of the feeling betiireen peoples of

differeiit origin and tixjse of different religious denominaticns astonished

^*3 well as troubled hixa. ile told of inadvertantly attending a Methodist

service led by the well-knoiirrx Methodist minister, Peter Cartwrirht. Bot>i

the Methodists and the Prssbytsrians , not knowing of ti'ie other's plans,

had scheckiled their Sabbath services in trie sona building. Ihe ^^etho-

dists fiad begun by the tiire tiie Presbyterians arrived, and so the

Presbyterians decided to join them in worship. Althout^ Cartwri^^t knew

tfiat nvany Presoyterians were in the congregation ;,
he irade a bitter attack

on "a caricature of Calvinisrr,," then proceetted to ridicule higher educa-

tion, saying, "I have never spent four years rubbing nr/ back against tJie

walls of a college, "^° Sturtevant found rivalries not ordy between denomi-

nations but also within tf^in. The Cumtjerland Presbyterians , for exanple

,

\«rtio originated in Kentucky^ would have nothing to do with Presbyterians

outside their cwn sect. Sturtevant felt tJiat "every mcin's hand was

* 'Jturtevant, Address Delivered at . . ^ Haunion , p. 6. Ellis's

first szrzoTi in EcWaixJsville was a failure because, like Sturtevant, he
read from a rranuscript. Lippincott, "Tribute . . .".

'^^^Sturtevant, Autobio^^naphy , pp. 161-1G2. Sturtevant pointed
out tiiat inany years later Cdrtwrlp}it "gladly accepted" an honorary
Doctor of Divinit*/ decree.
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a^ainst liis brother^" and ttiat tliere was no ooopenatLon "except witJiin

tfie Uttla cliques into whidi the body of Qirist was divided." ITie

reoult of tliis dissension, he believed, was a weakening of Uie churcn

^t tj^a v*^ry tiine its fjood infloenoe was nost needed, ^^

On December 18 , 1823
^ the original stockholders of the college

held a ireeting, at whicn four resoluticans were adopted, Tne first

resolution ratified the agreement beti^een xhe stockholders and tfie

Illinois Association which Ellis and the Association had perfected iij

June, ihe second extended a cordial welcome to tiie merrbers of the

AssociatiaA and expi?essed the stoddiolders' confidence in their "motives ^

talents, and acquirements . , .", it also f^atefully accepted ttie dona-

tions which tlie Association had raised in the East, The third resolu-

tion voiced their gratitude to tlie benevolent friends who Jiad contri-

buted to "an institution devoted to elegant literature and sound

learning," The fourth briefly thanked Ellis for his successful efforts

in belialf of the semincu?y, and tJie fifth thanked the absentee owners

of land in Illinois who had offered to ccaitribute to ttie enterprise an

anount equal to one cent for each acre of land they owned. Part of

the prearrble to the resolutions read:

v/iiat an enlivening prospect dawns upon Illinois!
In a part of our country, where tlie first log cabin was

erected but nine years ago, and eimong the prairies and
groves whicn at that tine wery2 tenanted only by the wild

3'JSturtevant, Autobiography , pp. 15G-1G4.
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deer and the wolf, a College has spnjng into exLstenoe, as

if by enchantnBnt , wtiidi promises to be an hcx^ior to science
and to our State. We hail it to be an oitKn of brighter days,
and loc^ foi\*/ard with hope and pride to the time '^en the

genial li^t of education shall be brou^it to every door in

Illinois. The influence of this Colleij^ will be felt. Its

direct operations will do rtix<^\ its exanple will do rmch more,

Ot^ier sdKols will now grcw up; our cJiilctiTen will be educatedj
and the noi«l cheuracter of our State will rise wit)-' the inanease

of its physical strength, ^^

At this sane meeting the three trustees who v.'^re to represent

the local stockholders were elected, Ellis was not one of them. For a

wfiile ne neld tl^ie position of r3co^^ling sacrstary, wi&i the privile^

of attending the neetings but not the ri^t to vote, 'ihe reason why

he was never elected to tiie board of trustees is not known. '^

Illinois Colle^ opened its doors for L^istructic^ on January <•>»

1830. Nine students were present, none of whjoui, acoorxiing to Sturtovant,

were actually qualified to begin tiie freshn^n ysccr,^ They met in the

unfinished building which the original trustees had authorized in April

of tiie pniceoing year. Although the floors and outside walls were coirt-

pleted, the teadiar and rwpils found the interior quite bare; riot e'/an

a dtisk for Stortevant was reci<4y, ctnd only a few saats for the pjupils.

Before they could begin they aad to install a stove, a task which tooK

'^''o hours to cc«|>let2 and in which everyone—students, teacher, and

carpenters working on the building—oocperated, Follavin^ a few

^'^Prcoeedinf^ of a f-feeting of Stoddx>lder5 , Illinois College,
Januaiy 31, 1833, Jacksonville, Illinois (IllLnois Colloi-ie ^*i8cellaneo^is
Manuscript Collection; typewritten copy).

^^Raimelkanp, Illinois Collage , p, 36,

"^^None had ever studied Englisli ^pramnar or gso^raphy, only a
few had received instruction in basic anthrnetic, and 3ust two had any
knowled^ (and that scant) of Latin, Letter from J, M, Sturtevant to
Ihoraas Litmincott. Jacksonville, Feoruary 22, 1344, quoted in RamiBl-

> , IllLhois College , p, 39

,

Kanp,
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briaf remarks by Sturtevant and a pr^ayer, junstructiaa began. John

Ellis's dream had bocoroe a reality.'*-^

By the tiiie Ellis wiote hiis January leport to ttiH A. H. M. 3.

,

the nunber of students in atteiidance at the colle?^ fiacl Increased to

seventoeriu and Ellis reported that several mere wei>e making plans to

begin. Their* orily oaose for csonoem, he stated, was the fear of being

ovexvrtveLTed with students before they oould ocxupleta facdlities to

house them. The only building, whic^ contained a large classrooia on

its lower' floor, had just four roons upstairs in which the students

lived. Local public opinion toward tho idea of the se-Tinory had

inprovod duirinH the six months he had oeen in the East, Cllis cc«tinued;

prejudice and onpor^ition to it and other like efforts was decreasing

rapidly, and for this factor- he thanked Providence. "^"^ By the middle

of April an addition apprr.xijrateiy the sane sise as the original

building (ttdrty-three feet by Giirty~six feet) had been autiioriaed,

Iherxxi Baldwin, the otJier imnber of tfie Illinois Association who had

aooorapanied Sturtevant t» Illinois the previous fall, ooranEnted tJ\at

because other coller^ had been inaugurvited in ttie West but ha<l failed,

because t^eir foinders had no knowledgtt of the busiiiesa, people in the

area were skeptical regarding the existence of Illinois Collegs, Even

after tSie building was ooiipletBd "credible witnesses who would swear

under oath to ti>£ feict of its existence would at fiiist scaixsly be

hGS,

"^^RamniBlkanp, Illinoia College , p. 39,

•^.Tohn rjlis, .Tnckscnvilie, Ja:i>jary 31, 1830, In A. H. M. 3.
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balieved. They wanted cxailar (ienpnstration ,
" **

^

Although "the trustses of the oollege first applied to the

state legislature for a charter in 1830, they were refused until 1335,

vriien four denoininational oollegaa, along with the Jacksonville Female

Acadeay, were granted articles of incorporation,'*^ Several arguments

had been advanced against granting ciTarters to any denondnaticaial

instif.ition of learning. One argumant directed spedfioally against

Illinois College accused the Presbyterians of "planning to gain undue

influence in our politics and , . , to control the pDverTwent of tne

state li the interest of Prssbyterianisr.i," tJiis is spite of the fact

ttxst the total nurfcer of Presbyteriana in Illinois it that tiire was

relatively fe-;," Iheixn Baldwin, who mirdstered to a church in the

state capitol of Vanctilia durinf^ the tin^e tJ-ie charter battle ues

waged, said hs believed Illinois Collepie was refused incor[>orution be-

caise Itie Saptist seminary at Pock Spring also xv'arited a oharterg but

was not yet veacy to make application,^^ Baldwin later v/as iTiStru-

Hfental in securing the granting of the charter. He pi^epared a

dzvift to be used by a special ooTindttee of t3ie state senate arguing

for' incorporation, in which he stated tiiat the trustees of Illinois

College were requesting nothing inocnsistent with tha stats constitu-

ticn or laws, nor anything that would Lnterfere with t>ia ri^its of

any citizen or any other institution. "They sinply ask us to aifford

'^-Letter frora 3aldjin to ThoiTpGon, /^jrii 13, 1830.

'*^Kixiy/, p, tE.

'*^Sturtevant , .^tobiograpj-iy , n, 173,

^^Latter froni Iheror. Baldwin to M. GroG'/cnor, Vandalia-, Illinois,
Ja;>uciry 15, 1831 (Illinois College iliscellaneous Letters Collection i hand-
written).
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them such facilities as shall enable them to prosecuta their

voxk . . . c"'*^

"^^Iharm 3alciwin, "First Draft of Report of Ccmndttee cai

Charter of Illinois College in the Senate of ti\e General Assent)ly
of Illinois" (Illinois College Miscellaneovjs Manuscilpt Collection;
handwritten)

.





CHAPTER V

LATER LIFE

John Ellis's oonnectican '.dth Illinois Ooile[^ becare csiiy

indiiBct after the iJTstitutian began operating, tie served foz' a

short tXTTfi ar> recording secretary of the Board of "I'nisti^, but for

tJ>3 rtDst pari: his only oonoem with tJTe college Wci3 to promote it

financially tiirougli his chiircii and the chuT'dv^s in the surrounding

area» His ir»terest in education haa not declined, acwever. For

yoras tiii'e hie wife had oonductad a school foi' girls j, which erinolled

s'cucisnts fraiJ as far away as St . IjOuj..s ., Kaskaskia , and Prairie dxx

Rocher. Altiiough tiia house w^^i<± ttie Jackscnville cJiirrch had built

for thara measured only ei^^.tean by twenty-six feet^ the Ellines

boecpcted some of her students,-^ Lippinc»tt characterized Mrs. E3.1is

as "worthy and extraordinary." Her influence over her students » he

said^ was "gentle but pcwerful, firm."^ Smrtevant found her a

wonan of "unaffected piety, great vivacity^ with an excellent educa-

tion," .^Ixpressing his admiration that she could teach school > board

students, and enter into her husband's work, as well as naintain a

household and talce care of two snail chilcirer., he said, "Such women

acoonipiished in the frontier scttlemante v/fiat would nave been

^HamiiBlkanp, Illinois Colle^, p. 72,

^Lippinoott, "I'ribute . . .".
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considered ireposstble elsawhorE,"'^

Ellis had met his wife in Kaskaskia, where they were nerrded

shox-tly before he acosptsd the pastorate in Jadcsonville. P'r^nces

Ellis was Frend"! by Dirtt\, her parents having been resi<fent5 of St.

Dondngo before 1±ie insurrection thara forced their flight to ti\e

United States » When her parents later left t}\e Ibnited States to

make their bone on St. Thoaas Lsland, Fr^ffioas was placed in a school

in Philadelfihia. Upcai ttwu death of heT mother she went to live with

a uarrivjd sister in KaskaskJia. AltJiougli she !iad been raised a

Catholic, she had been oonverired to Protestantism and was a nEmber

of tine Presbyterian ocanpregaticn of <>«Tich Ellis 'xjoane rv^istor.^

Ellis iiad planned a >iepartnBnt for fenala students in conjunc-

tion with his soKdnaryt In the fall of 1830 he -.cet wit]i three of the

tiMStees of Il?djiois Collega, and was appointed to a oonrittee to

draft plans for a saparvite fairiale acadeny to be located in Jaokson-

ville. At later rneetin-^ the ooTTnidttee , ineeting in Ellis's home, draw

vq> resolutions for ti'-ie new instituticm and bej^'an securing funds a»id

lanci for its DuilUing. Aldiou^i tiis ins titutica'i , Ixka Illinois

College, was not granted a charter until 1B35, it offered instr^iction

beginning in 1833, caking it tha first acadeTTTV of its kind in Illinois,

"Il-je school which Ilrs. Ellis ccsidacted had no direct relationship with

1^ female Acadecy, but is oonsiderad to have been its forerjnner.

^Sturtevant, Autobiota?an!iy , pp. 135-156.

'^Ramnelkanp, Illinois Collef^e, pp. 71-72.
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Lllis served on ixc> board of cixistets until his departure firrfa

Jacksonville early in 1632.

In seveiBl of his letters to the AnErioan Home Missionary

Society* Ellis mantiojied the financial difficulties yhid~i iiany of

the missionaries incurved. Often Ihey had ijxexpected expenses froni

sickness or extensive travels; frequently their oongt^gatioiis failed

to meet trud pledgad salary, and Lills was xoroed to plead to tlie

A* H, il, S. en iiXS own or tlieir behialf for supplemental funds, .^ter

Tfvo»iva3 Lippincott becaiiB a nanister, he applied tx> ti\e A, il, lit S. for

<* Second year's comsissiosi, as they had sponsored Idm during Jiis tirst

y«ar's irinistry, Tlie cofxJ.ssion failed to arrive, and Lippinoott was

without funds. £llis wrotsi to tne A. II, H. 3., telling them tjiat if

Lippinoott die not receive a commission dated frorr. the close of his

first year's i-/oi^ (trius entitling hiir. to creiiv salary for the period

between connissiais) , "his fainily , . . will oa in distress , tile will

have nol3ung to buy food ^'dth , 5 '.'ill be in debt, S have not>:Lng to

pay," Il Lippinoott slioulc suffer because of tJie failure of IJie

A, H, h, 3, to rscomciiasioa hin or to ai.low Idm SctL-iry for tlic iiiterlr

period, iillis wcumed, "it cannot fail to provoke a ver^' unfavorviblc

impression, "t"

Ellis had severe i"inancial difficulties of his own, especially

following his sii«-raoriths trip to the East in 1829 as delegate tc ti^e

-"L., M. Gla.'er, Historical Address Delivered at the Semi-Certtennial
& Anniversary Exsrcisea^bf the Jackson '/illeH^eirale Acadsity (oacksorivil'le

-,

Illinois: teity j'oiimni . ]83t)) , pp, Ij-ISj Diircnd, p. 8,

^John Ellis, J«c;-"nr.vi ?ae J Tebi^iary 23, 1831, in A. H. M. S.

MSS.
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GenexHl Asseinbly and as agent for Illinois College* In June of the

following year l>e evidently reoeived a notice from the A, H, H, Sv La-

formnij liim that lie had not been entitled to their supjport during the

time he had been away from Illinois, Ellis vfix>te back a long letter

of explanation, iio pcovisicxx had been -adc for the e>q>ense3 of his

journey, he stated; "I waii poorti [sic ] and LndeL/t [iic]." lie had

drawii fifty dollars frtMn funds on deposit with tha A. H. M. S. » "re-

lying; foi' tti3 deficiency for the support of n.y family during my aJO-

senoev on "ttie little nsniains of m/ vd.fe's patriKiony/' Only beca'Jse

he felt he was anjjagad in Cod's cause, and He wouJ.d provide, did

Ellis undertake the joumay uncier suo'-i cdi"'Gu/:6tanoes, "ne added, l-Jhen

he reached ?!eu YorS< he was granted an appropriatiai of two hundred

dollarG by an a^nt of the A. H, *•'. S. , in opite of t)ie fact tliat by

this tir.B he was reoeiving ten dollars a week from the Illinois iSssocia-

tioi for his o>q>.3r^e.r, . But the ten dcdl-'rr^, rilLs clcd*ifcUj Uiu little

acre than pa>' tna ijrjcreased costs for clotMn.c,, postaj^e, and tzvavel

back to Illinois; the A. !1, M, S,, he felt, sliould not think he wes

drawin;;, a double salar/ during his journey. He had ali^sady drawn

on the t^^D h\mdr3d dollar appropriation to iiake paynients on his coilef-e

tuition, a debt vvihJ,ch had been outstejkding for nine ^rears aiio upon

whicii he y»as paying co^r^jad interest, Ellis had previously written

to the rx:.r\ fiom whorri he had bonrDi-*2d nraney for his tuition to advise

them of the suppoGed pa^Toent.

K'hat t^iey will thijik of ny veracity
in this buiincGS wlicn tiicir patience has been tried
by 9 years unavoidable dela?/ I know not. 'V sitpjation

is a vary painf'Jl and perplexing ono. Often iiave I
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felt that if parting withi a lirab would pay ny debts,

most gladly would I cto it,^

Pertiaps he shtould have not started for tJ« Wfest until his debts

were repaid, he reflected in this sane letter ^ but if he had waited

that lofif'.j he prxsbably never would have becone a rTd8sioncu:y. ITiere

had been a tit«, Lilis wonted the A, H, ^^ C-. to Vrinw, when he oould

havs obtained sncHij^ money to repay his debts and ha:.'^ scrrs left over,

just by engaging in a iittie land speculation. The opportunity had

arisen just before >ic was to lea'.-e for tJi3 E-3.-t, but the only nonay

vMcti they had v;as the one hundred and fity dollarc fron his wife's

patrimony; if he \/ere to nrake the trip as planned ^ this suin would

be nee'iad to sustain his fandly until his return. Ellis quoted his

wife as sayinr, "It is indeed all that vje ha^^, but tJia iriter-est of

the r,enlnaiy , at this crisis is of more oome.'-njsence trvan our a-vn pri-

vate QonGer-n—take the r.oney and ws will not fear to trust God with

respect to the futvins." The land vAiich they could have purdiaseii

at tliat tiine hadj Li little rx)-r: liian a year, increased five tines

in values.

The prospect hefor-y* Vsim, he continiiad.; was "Deculiouly [sic3

oppressive" to his feeling when he realized that in spite of all

hi.3 efforts , no piX)V3.sicn raictit be allowed for t±ie suD]X>r^. of bis

fa-nily during, the tiios he had been absent on dhurdi and colle^ busi-

ness. Me had ti'usted that his hard work •i>?ould somHhoiv enable hirr, to

'John Ellis, Jadcsonville , Novenijer 2, 1330, in Ao H. M. S.

MSS.

2Jo^^n Ellis, JadcsonvlLle , N'ovoirber 2, l^SO , in A. H, M, S„
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repay his debts, 'T:)ut the encouragement tfj hope has been well ;ug}n

extingoished."^ A later lettei^ laentioned tJiat he was credited with

the sum of $230.50 in the A. H. M, S. bocks ^ but it is not known if

part of this Taoney was paynent for the tirris he sjient in Xtti 'Last, oi

if it was for his laborts during 1830. ^^

Ellis v;as fonnally installed as pastor of t\\& JackGcnvme

church in April, 1830, with a salary of four- hundred dollarr. ; one

)-uindred fifty of whicfi was supplied from the A, il, M, S. , the re-

mainder pledged by the local co^gregaticfi b\ cash or produce, -^-^

The Ellises found Jadcscnville inuch riore to tl-isir likins^ than iCas-

Jcaakia, and eoqt. were "as pernanently S as pleasaatarily [sic] situ-

ated ... as the circuTStances of the w'est can adr^dt of."-^'' Prior

to his accepting the pastorate the chur-di load had a nienixirship of

fourteer.; en the Ccfmnonion Sunday follo'/dnt; his arrival the rreinber"

8hip doubled. E\'en more would have joined at this tirne, Ellis wrote

the A. H, M. 5,» but they were unable to attend becctuse of bad weathar,

i-le stre&sjed the importance of this secticn of trie state, saying that

Sanga'non, Greene, and '"torgan counties were nearly tlie lari^est counties

in Illinois , having doubled their nurriber of inliabitants wit^dn tha

previoJs three years, jheiz"' population of twenty-five tiiousandj

oorabined with the five thousand people Ln the five sun'oanding couiities

^Jct'SL Lllis, Jacksonville, i\overit)er 2, i83C, in A. H. M,, S, fCS.

^^John Ellis. Jacksonville, Mai'Ch 8, IbSl, in A. II. M. 3, MS3,

I'lScott, p. 133.

12jahn Ellis, Jadcscnville , J\Ay 31, l'j28, in A, H. M. S. 1-23.
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of AdaBBs Schiller, Fulton, Taawell^ and Pike, led Ellis to believe

that this area was and would ramain the most populous and wealthy

in the state,^^

Ellis found IJie Jadcsonville church's irethod of paying his

salary "well suited to the cdrcuastances of the western country and

oertairJ.y veiy convenient to oie." Wien the Ellises required scraething

froBi the local storsj livey just sent a note to ttve steward, a positiai

occupied by meiiijers of the d^urch in rotation, iie had ttie article

sent to theai. They sijjied a reosipt, and the euaxint ttM article cost

was credited against the account of the chuxx:^ neniier- who had suf^lied

it. IVie chuf>ch was building them a parsonage because of the hi^ rent

d-iarged in the town, "a heav>' burden," Ellis said, "with all their

other pressing business (where averytJiing is to be begiffi anew)."

By the middle of July, 1831, a year after >\is arrival in

Jacksonville, Ellis was able to r«port ti^iat tha duxrch riTentjership

would soon exceed one hundred people. Ife took great pride in ti\s.

fact that his churxSi has built its own raeeting house, ntasuring ttiirty

by forty feet, and the only Protestant diunch in the state "which is

regularly finised [sic] with pa^s ." More than one-third of the ncsiey

used to erect the building had been donated by people in Philadelphia ^

New York, and Bo&ton, "who live and act for future generations. Their

nemoiy will be prscious in tiTe west. '^^ The rest of the monay needed

^-Jc*in Ellis, Jacksonville s July 31, 1823, in A. H. M. S, MSS.

I'^JoSm Ellis i Jacksonville s Septeat)Qr 25 ^ 1828, in A. H, M. S,

riSS.

^^John ia.lie, Jacksonville, July 13, 1831, in A, H. H, S, ilSS.





had been redsed by subscriptiai , tlve dcnors giving labor, money, or

produo&» Althou^ the building was uwned and controlled by the

Presbyterian Giurch of Jacksonville, it was available for use by

other danorainatiana and for public neetings. -^^

Ellis evidently got along better wilh the other Protestant

^^^^cj'inations in the area ifhaii did Sturtevant, lie wrote about a

Sabbath service held during the mseting in /^ril, 1829, of the newly

established Preabytary of Illinois. The congregation was so lai^ge,

he said, that they found it necessary to nove some of the people to

a private hcxre for a ccncairrent service, fferabers of tiiree diffei^ssnt

dbnoirijnaticns attended the servioes and gathered around the Comnunion

table. "They mingled tiieir prayers & praises & hearts togetlier at

the table of their oowian Lord, and I trust witJi acceptance in heaven. "^^

In January of 1830 he aided in the establishing of a chuixii in the

Military District. Although the day was severely oold, he wrote,

the service (held in the courthouse) was crowded with worshipers of

different d^Ksduiations , Ona Baptist and two hfethodist ministers

aidsd in the prooedLires, and all three denondnaticns were represented

at "tiie CoiiBoirdcxi table. Ellis believed he ccxild safely say that

hostility ancng the different dencmnations had decreased oaisiderably

in Illinois ; the currant sentiment aincfig them was that enou^ rocsn and

work existed for all to "cMsrt their rescwroes and influences unitedly

in the ooninon cause. "^^

'•^Resolution and Subscription List of a Meeting Held to Consider
the Raiding of a Meeting ttouse, h^ruh 15, 1330, Jacksonville, Illinois
(IliiiKsis College Miscellaneous Manuscript Collection; typewritten copy).

^"^Jotin Ellis, Jadcsonville , April 1, 1829, in A. H. M. S. hBS.

^^John Ellis, Jacksonville, January 31, 1830, in A. H. M. S, M5S.
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Althca^ Ellla cmtinued to 8ee progress i^esulting fxxxa. the

chuirJi's woriCj he nad to adoiowledge that "the progress of vice . ^ ,

is also but too nHnifold—aapecAally that of inteirperanoe aarid its

usual attendants, pix>fane swearing, & Sabbat]-i breaking." Ttvsse

evils were not appvo^red of nor generally indulgad in by the town

people, ha hastened to add, but sevai^ "dram shops" had raosntly

opened in the vicinity i*»ich "afford a harbor for idle, intenper«te

perscns for 20 or 30 ndlae around." A small aitount of good had been

accon^lislied by the distribution of teiaperamce tnacts, he tJiougit, but

the proper moral attitude which existed in the oonrunity and ajuxig many

eiosallent raen in the state needed to be enunciated nore effectively.^^

In January, 1832, Ellis announced to the A. H, M. S. that he

was discontinuing his x^elationahip wltii them in order to accept an

agsnoy with the Araarioan Education Society, He would ocntinue to

"charisl"! undiminished attac^nant" to the A» H, M. S,, lie wrote, and

would be glad to serve them again "vrfien ever [sic ] called in pzxjvi-

dence to do so."^*^ The real reason for his leaving the churcii in

Jacksonville was never stated, Diinaid quotes one of the ministers

who followed him in IJiis pastorate, "'His people parted li^tly and

causelessly witii him, as is too often the case in the West.'" Anottier

man, whom Dinond considered well-infomed and judicious, cofnmented

ttuit he believed the ohurch "'did wrong*" in dissolving the relation-

ship, ajid Uiat it had suffered because of its action, ^^

^3John Eliis, Jacksonville, /^ril »*, 1829, in A. H, K. S. MSS.

20john Ellis, Jacksonville, January, 1832, in A, H, M. S. KSS.

2iDinxxid, p. 8,
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In Febi^ary, 1832, Ellis sent the A. H, M. S. a oopy ot part

oi tlie ndnutaa oJ: the Dac]eRt>er, 1831, presbyrteiy seexing, at which his

rBsi^vatxon fron th« JadcaonviUe churcii had been discussed. Ihe oonv

ruLttee to v*iich tiie natter had bean referred r«ported that both Ellis

and the ohuixh had submitted the request for a diasoluticxi of the

paatorai relationship, in order that Ellis migjit "enter on a fiald

of gr>6atej> usefulness than Itiat in which ha is now en^ged." The coi*-

nti-ttew reoomraanded that the prasbytaiy e>q3re8s its apprecdation to

Ellis for his "extensive usefulness*' and said ttiey wer« gratified

that tiie pastoral relatiorvship had been teimnated "witii kindly feel-

ings in each of the parties ooncemed," In his letter accompanying

the copy of the raLnutee Ellis advised the A, H, M. S, to fill his

vacancy v^ith a man "of first talents" and one vrfio had had "several

years experienoe in the Bdnistiy~«iand v*iose talents are of the

popular cast/' He realised that a man witfi these qualifications

would probably dsiiand a hig^r salary than was t^ually paid in the

Wast, but wamed that if his advice were not taken, '"it wili^ at some

futura period, ... be a natter of serious regret. "^^

During early 1832 Ellis woricod witii the AraerLcan Education

Society, both in Illinois and Indiana. Hs then transferred to the

Indiana Brendi of the Presbyterian E<±jcatiai Society of New Yoric.

During the tins he served as secretary of this organizatiori he

chedred a naeting ^>^cfi discussed the establishing of Wabash College:

^^Jotsn Ellis, rfillsboro, February 20, 1332 ^ in A. H. M.. S.

MSS,
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in CnaiMfoixlavilla , Indiana » esi<i was appointed to tiia oomraittee whicii

jiade preliminary aii.>ang|EMnents for purcliasing grounds and raising

funds to oi^gatnize t^iis institution. ^

In July of 1833 Cllis w£3 in Lndiana on business, rlis hone

waa still in Jacksonville, and his wife and two snail children were

living there when 1i>e dreadful dioiera epideirdc naoed thnou^ Illinois

»

strDcing particularly in the Mississippi Valley area and spreading to

Xh& higher towns, including Jacksonville. At that tine the town's

population was about eig^taen hundred; of these over one hundred

died Bivl nearly one half loft the toiTn in panic. ^'^ Jc^athan Baldwin

TUmer, one of tiie paxjfossars at Illinois College during this tirrej

wrote a graphic letter to his fiance in the East, describing the

suffering and the horror of the epidaniic.

lb meet a nan at nig^t and attend his funeral in the

momins has ceased to alarms nudx less to surprise. Saie

die in ttirae hours, seldom do they live twelve and very
rarely twen-ty-four. As I have walked throufti the streets in

the evening, I have seen throu^ the windows an<± doors, thie

sick and tiie dying, sonretinies four or five in trie saire rcoir.

in a log. hut, seme on the bed, others or. the floor, and per-

haps ate or two 3crrow-s;rdrtan beingg crawling frofr, bed to
bed to give a cup of water or to brush away the flies^^^

Mrs. Eliis waa one of the first in Jadcsonville to succunb to

ttM disease. She became ill (xue afteiTKXjn toward the end of July, 1833,

and before aig^it o'clock that everting w^is daad. Oiv5 of her children

^^"Jc^-Jrt Millot Illlis," ancyclopedia of the Presbyterian Ch'^rch

in the JnitaU States of Ar.ierica. , ed. Alf'red Hovin CP^iiladelpliici.

Frasuyterian Publishing Cbupany, 1884), p. U02; Dimond, p. 8; and Scott,

p. 139.

2'*ReiiTinBlkarap, Illir;oi3 College , p. 58.

^^Letter from Jcwiathan Baldwin Turner to Miss Rhodolphia Kibbe,
Jadcsonville, Aiigust 28, 1833 (Illinois Collegs Miscellaneous Letters
Collection J han<i«dtten/.
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died early 1tja r^ext morning i the other child and a rdeoe who was living

with tJie/n died sooji after* Fix>fes3or Tun^er wrote Itiat tha people of

the towii werri so fri^tane^i 'Giat no one woLild care for the Elllis family

during their illness. Studotits from the Colleij^, with trie l>elp of an

aunt wiio was ill herself » ga'/e what nursing care they could, and as

a result raany of them oontracted the disease, Cllis did not reach

Jaokiionville until after his wife and ciiildren had been buried. Turner

reported that he was "now a brcicen hearted nan tho' he bears his

troii>le better than I should tJ\inl<: he could. "^^

Information on the remainder of Ellis's life is scant. In

18314 he retuzned to New England, vriiere ho served the Prasbytexrian

Education Society by preaching and soliciting funds. In 1338 tie

married tlie dau^ter of a ministerj Hvsy }\ad two ciiildrenj but botti

of these died in chilcSiood, /Jbout 1336 Ellis and his wife moved to

Michigan, v*^ra he spent most of his tiaE workiiig for the EducaticTi

Society. lie also or^nized a Presbyterian church in Grass La^ce,

fti.citigan, aj-.d aicted iri establishing f^arsl^all Collega (i^ici-i had be-

oome extinct by 1328). In 1 340 he returned to New England because

ti\» lUdiigan climate did not a^jree with his wife, Froir» 1810 ^jntil

sorne tirne in 18H2 ha was pastor of a churdi in East Hanover, Mew iiamp-

sliire, but in 1342 Jie ocantracted an illrioss whidi caused him to lose

J"ii8 voice and he never really recovered from this illness. For"

ay^ile he was an agent for his Al'ta f-later, Dartir^-xitli Collej^a. and

ir» ICti; rio joined the Society for Prcnoting Collegiate and Theolopical

'Turner, letter to Rhodolphia Kibbe^ August 28^ 1333.,
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Education at the West, Iheron Beddwirii, one of tl>s origir;al Illinois

A3aociation mairbers, had been instr^jnental in the foL«nclin£ of this

society J and it was he who virgad Ellis to join,^'

Ellis liad one last dreain vdiid"! he did not live to see realized.

."Is envisioned a western colony settled by a group ol Hew Englandeis, a

oonroLBiity v*\lch would, from its begiiuiingj hava schools » hospitals,

and churches, and Li which everyone would live together in 'Christian

hantcny. In July of 1855 he triaveled to Nebnaslca to make preiiminaiy

pl.ans for the oolcny, Enroate he stopped in Jad^cnvilie for the

twenty-fifth anniversary celebraticsn of Illinois Colloas* where he

was an honored guest. Soon after his return from Nebraska he became

ill; he died on August 6, 1855, In his will lie bequeathed thirty-

three hurjdred dollars to Illinois, V/abr^h, and iVittenberg Colleflas

for sch.olarship endotraants.^"

' 'Dinond, pp. 9-10
-, Soott, p. 139,

^%ijnond| p. Hi RamnalJcarjp , Illinois ^llege, p, 181.
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Lyiaan Beecher, in his fauous address, "Plea £ar the West«"

atated:

If this nation is, in the pxovidenoe of Gcxl, dsstined to
lead tl>e way in nxjral and {xditical emancipation of the
world, it is time sl^e undei^tood her higj-i calling, and
wei?e hairwssftd for the work. ... it is equally plain
that the religious and political destiny of our nation is
to be decided in the west. 15-iere is the territory, and
theiB will soon be the population, the wealth, and the . ^^

political power. It is equally clear that the oOTiflict

vdiich is to decade the dsstiny of ttie west will be a ,^., , ,^

conflict for the education of her sans, for the purpose
of supersititicn or evangelical lig^t, of despotism or
liberty. J-

These words express this ^Mlosophy of Jc*in Mllot Ellis , '

and explain his purpose in lesaving the ooeafort and security of his

eastern hone to labor in Uie 'Jest for the realizaticn of his purpose

^

John Ellis was not unique; other dedicated, idealistic men preceded

and joined him in his cause. He was unusual, however, in his tena-

city, in his deterroination, in his optindsjn, and in his faith in

nankind. Leaser men would have been disnayed by the physical hsund-

ships which he endured; they would have become discouraged by tlie

obstacles ha faced; they would have weaken txl u)kc'D encountered

^Lyman beedier, A Plea for the Vtest (n.p. 5 Trvman £ Sndth,

1836), quotad in Brewer,"p. 142,



^l-^^i

MZ- io r!cx,'*'£qii:i7/iir£- I^:C-.b"./:ii:5i.; Jinfo '-^if-iioai til v*v a/'^t hfesi

j3i:Xl^' "^XdL.Cl:'- TijicL ;;o v.icc'i:ic.LLi; .ij f^/x^':» i^TCv.- ^r^Gi-C

"no? zIll /u r'i -YsvA^r? ^Jiii/uDr^ s^w sH .:38iJi:i; cxn ju: oilrf r'Sfiicr bne

•jitl" :"' birC'ay'.cryril'j ;;j.'Xx^xx. f»\'.iiil ti^/iow v^itf ;^8ii(fon5 ?»ff rirsJciiw Bchla

»/axT;£ ci ri.'-;.;.-:.'r
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by the indifferanoe and prejudioa lie fou^it,

John Jtlllis was iniportant to -ttie causa of education in Illinois

because l^^e was aware of the stp/iificiince of the '/test to ilva nation, viad

becaiUBe of his ctetsmiinecl belief that only throur^ education oould ttds

section of the conitrj' asauric ita r^ispnnaibilitiQS and judiciously

eKBvdie? its growing pokier,. B^' his letters to tha American Hctk

Mi6sic«^a^y Soci€t\' and hia "speechas in the Atlantic statos, h^ t-.-as

instrvtnijntal in arxjusing 1±ms interisst and cxmcam of the older states

in Uiis problem, riy his writinrs and hiR convHrtsations with aoquaintancaa

in t^!e .''ast, he was able to iir^iart his enthusiasm for tiie necessity of

ed>aoatioji triere, and was sucoesaful in secvtring support and oooparaticrj

for his projects. By irtipleroentinH his vision of educational opportunities

ai^d beginning his aendnary in spit« of rebuffs Si-id tJie obvious inpracti-

oality Of that sciierae, he was rgsponsiblo for brinpffen of learning and

culture to Illinois.

We carv.ot rriaasura intanRibles. To place t>ie influence of

Jdvi Ellis v^xm education in Illinois en a scale and weij^ it is itn-

fxossiblG. We can only view his effotM^i and the relatively srwli re-

sults which he detained dur^ing his work in Illinois » tivsn turn our

£.:lanoQ to the echicational institutions whidi exist in our stata Uxiay,

and be grateful to hin and to men like him for their vision ^ tjidir

sacrificas, and tt»ir devotion., Julian Sturtavant said tliat Jdnn

Ellis was "poor in this world, but rich in faith, and caring for the

welfaz-e of this threat people witl; self-sacrificing sclicituria for

genervitions y«»t to be, Suai laen ara the tr\je founders of states and

anf^re£>."

~Sturtevant, Address Daliversd at > . . Reijguon, pp„ lU-lS^
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